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On the Inside 
FItuloll Eat 'Cbristmaa Dinnor' 
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Conference Starts as Strike 
Wles Many, (loses (olleges 

PI'ITSBURGH (AP) - The soft coal strike spread grow
, ~ unemployment in related indllstri~ Tl,Iesru-y and even hit at 
~ natiOn's educational system. 

Four colleges in Illinois will close; beginning tonight because 
rJ. dwindling coal supplies. 

Already 25,326 workers in coal using industries have been 
~ into idleness in the long 
drrI\'n out coal dispute. 

ThOusands of additional layolls 
II rallroads and steel companies 
lit Jll'edicted shortly if the more 
IIIaII 370,000 striking soft coal 
~rs continue their nation-wide 
"nO contract, no work" strike. 

lIUnols Governor Adlai Steven
II1II announced the state's four 
.dlers' colleges will close untU 
hb.27 "or until such time as coal 
IIPPUes are made available." The 
lIIutdown order will suspend 
Jtudles of more than 7,200 st u
dtnll. 

Telephone Workers 
Delay Strike PI,ns; 
Okay Wage Talks 

WASHINGTON i11I - The Com
munication WOrkers 01 America 
(CIO) Tuesday, postponed a na
tionwide telephone strike, set for 
today, until Feb. 24, but some of Its 
Chicago members walked out off 
the job in protest. 

/'rtSident Truman's fact finding The union's executive board an-
boUd in the soft coal crisis con- nounced postponement of the 
fetrtd informally Tuesday with :-valkout-les!l than 24 hours before 
John L. Lewis and the mine op- It was. scheduled to get underway 
IIIlors with whom .he is locked -to give n:ore ~Ime for a~other 
iI &contract 'dispute. tr! at settling Its wage dispute 

Formal hearings will start to- WI th th.e Bel~ teleph~ne system. 
jjy. 'I'he three-man board is But In <?hlcago,. some 250 teIe
lIdog to meet a Monday deadline phone equlplll;Cnt mstaUers struck 

... b M T . I m protest agamst the delay. Stan-
fil... y r . . r.uman .or a re- ley Swenwn, president of local 211 
port. After It IS made, he can. of the CWA's Division Six said 
J!fk.a court order directing the they probably will return to' work 
striking miners to return to work. today. The strike affected two 

llwas learned on good authority large Illinois Bell exchanges. 
tlilt both sides agreed to co- In New York, Ernest Weaver, 
!Perate with the three man board. president of Division Six, said the 
ThIIt mcant that Lewis planned postponement had made Western 
10 Ippear without a court sub- Electric com pan y negotiators 
poena such as was needed to bring "tougher ,and mOIre (mug than 
him before a similar board in the ever." He said his group and man
pension strike of March and April, agement representatives "locked 
1148. horns" over wages and ~ngaged In 

(Olumnisf fo Choose 
Ave Frivol Queens 
Harlan MlJ1er, Des Moines Reg

'stet: columnist, wlJ1 choose the 
~e Jlnalists In the Frivol fresh
maIIl1eauty contest at the river 
l\IOII ot the Iowa Union at 8 p.m. 
blI1. 

Keith Kartman, A3, Wilmette, 
Ill., said the March issue will 
leature full page pictures of the 
five beauties Miller selects. 

The 11 linaUsts are Margaret 
Steffen, Glendale, Catj Jean Rel
ler, JeUersonj Dorothy Meyer, Jet
nn; Marie Hines ,' Cedar Ra
pids! Marilyn Peterson, Council 
muffs, and Sandra Andich, Rock 
Island, Ill. 

Joan Fanter, CrysU!l Lake, Ill. ; 
Pit Ruther, Des Moines; Janet 
1IrI4,es, Highland Park, Ill.; Mary 
?oQ, Ames, and Elaine Re
can, Cedar Rapids. 

ADMIRAL RESIGNS AEC 
WASHINGTON (iP) - Rear Ad

miral Lewis L. Strauss resigned 
lrom the Atomic Energy Com
mission Tuesday with a ,broad hint 
tbtl there h ad been conflict 
among AEe members over de
'ltlopment of the hydrogen super
'omb. 

a "name calling" conte.t. 
The W-estern Eledtric negotia

tions, which represent the nub 01 
the nationwide dispute, were re
cessed until 10:30 a.m. Thursday to 
give each tide a chance to cool off. 

When .He Got There 
Actress Wa$ :Bare 

I 

LOS ANGELES JIP) - The 
pollce say that ACtress Jean Wall
ace, blond~ ex-wife ot }franchot 
Tone, looked like a snappy cal
endar girl when they ar.rested her 
last Christmas on a drunk driving 
charge atter an auto crash. 

Officer R. H. B,aker, who made 
the pinch, said that when he asked 
lor her driver's license "her coat 
flew open and all she was wear
ing was a pair of black lace 
~ntiSs." 

What happened to the rest of 
Miss Wallace's clothing was not 
cleared up by her own testimony. 
She told the court: 

"I took a sleeping pill which 
had been prescribed tor me, 
washed by hair and had every in
tention of retiring,'; .he continued. 
"I was wearing pant' and a pink 
robe l1nd had my hair up in a ban
dana." 

An unexpected vls~tor, Pat Dill
on, showed'up and asked her to a 
party. She went. She said she 
changed into a robe after she 
reached the se,ene of the party. 

.. ~ -- ---
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Weather 
Oloudy with rain or 

drizzle today. Thursday 
cloudy wi'h rain. High to
day 40; low 37. Tuesday's 
high 36; low 29 . 

€arol Ann Paight Fund 

IDonlt Juinpl' Policeman Yells to Trapped Roomer 
"DON'T JUMP!" a policeman shouted i:I hotel roomer Jaelnto de Leon (upper rlrM, arrow) who WI. 
trapped by flames mil.hroomlnr lrom a wOOden bqtel buileUnl' In Oakland, Cal t., e.rly Tuesda,y. A few 
minutes aUer ~I. picture was taken de Leon worked b1I way al(lDI' the ecla"e of the roof and was 
brou.rht h safety down a ladder as firemen play'ec1 a study .tream of water on 'he blase. 

Registration Finished 
For Spring Semester 

Second semester registration tor 
SUI students In liberal arts, com
merce, nursing, education and 
the naduate college was complet
ed Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. in the 
fieldhouse. 

Assistant Registrar J. Harvey 
Croy said Tuesday students who 
were unable to register at the 
scheduled time may pick up re
gistration materials at the Regis
trar's office, room 1 tJniversity 
hall. . 

Registration tor late students 
must be completed with indivi
dual student ldvitc>rs, Croy said. 
Signatures of the dean of the 
graduate coUeee and the profes
sional colleges are required. 

Students muat obtain permis
sion of their Instructors to reg
ister late for courses having more 
than one sectlon. 

Late registratioll mat e ria 1 s 
should be sublnitted ",onDlly at 
the Registrar'. office. Fee pay
ment schedules .will be 'Iven out 
then. 

Candidates for degrees in June 
or August, 1950, should request 
and complete the three - part 
application tor a degree. 

NORFOLK, VA. IIfI - The cap
-lain ol tbe Battleship MiS$our~ 
was relieved of his command 
Tuesday "at least" until the navy 
finds whQ is to blame to:: his 
ship's 15-day stay on a mud bank. 

The "Big Mo's" operations of
ticed testified at a navy board of 
inquiry Tuesday that the naviga
tor told Capt. William Brown 
twice to iurn ri~ht. But he said 
the captain replied he "didn't 
know where he was" and gave no 
order to change course just be
fore the ship ran aground on 
Thlmble Shoals Jan. 17. 

The ope=ations officer, Cmdr. 
John Raymond ; Millett, and the 
navigator, Lt. Cmdr. Frank Mor
ris Jr., also were beached from 
the ship, since they are co-defend
ants with Brown before the board 
of inquiry. Their shIp will saU 
today without them. 

Adm. William Fechteler, com" 
mander in chief ot the Atlantiq 
neet, announced the change of 
conunand. But he did not say 
Brown was relleved as punishment 
- or permanently. 

u.s. Recognizes 
Indo-China States 

WASHINGTON (iP) - The 
United States and Britain acted 
Tuesday to meet the Communist 
advance in southeast Asia by 
recognizing French-backed Vlet-
nam and two other new slates in 
Indo-Chino . 

The United State granted un
qualified recognition and hinted at 
American aid a lew hours after 
1.olldon announced Britain's de
cision to accept the three gov
ernments as independent states 
within th.e French union. 

The action set the stage lor 
possible new cold war struggles in 
the far east. RUSSia, Communist 
China and several European So
viet bloc states only last week 
gave their tormal support to the 
rebel regime headed by Ho Chi
Minh, veteran Moscow revolution
ary. 

He disclosed that the Missouri, 
floated out of drydock Tuesday, Te m·te D m 
will Bail today for sea trials. I~ r I s a age 
will be reloaded and ready to sai~ Local Apartments 
early next week tor Cuba and the 
Caribbean war games. I A minor termite infestation of 

'Not Gui,lty' By Ju ors 
Don't Touch That Child 

NEW ARK, N. J. (~ - It didn't matter when the man asked for 
her money. 

But when the holdup man told Mrs. George Sedrnont to hurry 
it up or I'll let your kid have It," thin.s started popping Tuesday. 

Mrs. Sedmont, who was tending her husband's small laundry 
store, pulled her five-year-old son to her side, picked up a heavy 
paper stapler Dnd retorted: 

"l'U let you have it in the head!" 
The man ducked and fled. 

Measles Outbreak He;e 
Creates 'Mild Epidemic' 

The outbreak of measl s in Iowa City has assumed "mild 
epidemiC proportions," the local department of health T('port d 
Tu('sday. 

Seventy-five cases were reported here during the first weck 
of February, records in the office of City Clerk Georg J. Dohrer 
show. Only six cases were re
ported Tuesday, however. 

f6 Reported Monday 
The greatest number of oases 

for any day so lar this month 
was Monday's total of 46. Twelve 
were reported Friday and 1 I Sat
urday. 

The Iowa City department ot 
health Tuesday Issued the fol
lowing statement: 

" All cases of measles In thel 
family must be reported to the 
clty clerk's office at once. The 
name and age 01 the child af
flicted , the name ol the school, 
it any, he attends and the names 
and address ol his parents or 
guardian must be eiven in the 
report. 

Exposed PersoD8 Inv.lved 
"The rules further provide that 

susceptible persons in the house
hOld or those who have not had 
measles, shaU be excluded from 
school and all public .otherings 
for a minimum of nine days trom 
the date ot the last exposure. 

"When the disease occurs or Is 
suspected, the family phYSician 
should be called to make the di
agnosis, and he is required to 
make the necessary report to the 
city clerk. 

"We would advise that all doc
tors, school and visitine nurses, 
school authol'ities and parel'lts ex
clude all children with upper res
piratory Inlectlon or other symp
toms of this disease trom school 
and other public gatherings untU 
a diagnosis has been made." 

Another Plane Missing 
In Yukon Search for C-54 

WHITEHORSE, Y.T. (,4» - A 
twin - enalned plane searching 
for a missing C-54 American 
transport was listed us unreported 
Tuesday ni~t. 

Five planes have been sent Into 
the area south of Aishihik, in the 
Yukon, where the overdue plane 
had been searching. Two more 
planes were scheduled to join the 
hunt. 

The U.S, airforce C-54 vanished 
Jan. 26 with 44 aboard, including 
on expec1ant mother and her two
year-old child. 

Strict Rules Apply 
To Below Minimum 
Pay, Says Director 

Regulations lor the granting of 
certl!icates permitting the pay
ment of less than 75 cents an 
hour minimum wage arc strict, 
according to Walter King, region
al director or the wage and hour 
nnd public contracts division. 

The minimum wa,e law went 
Into eUect Jan. 25 and applies 
to businesses engaged In Inter
state commerce and businesses 
producing ,oods lor interstate 
commerce. 

Since the wage law did not 
attect lowa City 10 any great eK
tent, the certl1icate Issuances here 
are slleht, according to Robert 
Gage, secretary 01 the chamber nf 
commerce. 

Beginner's certilicatcs (such as 
stenographers) may be obtained, 
King explained, after the employ
er shows that the jobs which em
ploy beginners require enough skill 
to demand a short learning period. 

Even in cases where certilicate 
grants are expected, employers 
must continue to pay at least 75 
cents an hour until they have the 
certificate on file, the director 
warned. 

26 Appeal Against 
Tax Assessment 

Twenty-six appeals opposing a 
city special tax assessment for 
paving had been filed in Johnson 
county dlstrict court by noon 
Tuesday, the deadline for such ac
tion. 

The appeals claimed the assess
ments exceeded the legal maxi
mum and were out of proportion 
to the benefits the new paving 
gave to the appeallne property 
owners. 

The assessments were levied by 
Iowa City to pay for new paving 
which cost nearly $100,000. 

'Mercy Killer' 
Coed Sobs as 
Crowd heers 

BRIDGEPORT, CONN. M -
Blonde Carol Ann Paight, her 
golden trcs"eJ; bobbing 015 she sob
bed with happines~. was acquitted 
Tuesday night by u jury which 
tound that she was Insane when 
she killed her adored fallier be
cause he was dying of cancer. 

The Fairfield county superior 
court jury of nine mother anp 
threc lathers (r('cd the 21-year
old college glrlless than five hours 
atter it got thc c;,se. Its action 
touched ocr a witd demo:1~tl'ation 
in the slnid t'orridon; ot the coun
t:v court hourI'. EVI':l deputy sher-

IUs wcrc wiping away tears. 
State Pro"ecutor 1.oI'cn Willis 

hlld no ilnmCtliate comment and 
it was believed he would not ap
peat the ca~e under the unusual 
laws of Conn ctlcut which allow 
either side to press their cnse to 
high r <,OUI·tS. 

Thus , the girl who put a bullet 
Into the brain o( her best pal, 
her father, Stamford, Co!,)n., Po
lice Sgt. Carl W. Paight, 52, last 
Sept. 23 In Stamford hospital was 
free to tNurn to the normal life 
of a college senior. It was im
mediately incllcOl(cd that she 
would be married next summer 
to the boy who stuck beside her 
throughout the long ordeal. 

It was 7:07 p.m. (CST) when 
Mrs. Judith A. Memhard, of 
Greenwich, Conn., mothcr of tive 
children and jury forema n, an
nounced: 

"We of the jury find her not 
guilty." 
At that golden-holred Carol 

could be hcard sobbing through
out the tense courtroom. Her 
molher, Mrs. Mary N. Pai"ht, 52, 
who said she would have killed 
her husband if she had bad the 
nel've, olso burst into tears. 

Appeals to Brother 
. Involved in Stabbing 

Millett ·testified that the navi- the Iowa A~tments building at 
gator twice told Brown "we must 
come rl,ht" just before the Mis- 108 S. Linn street was reported 
souri ran aground to the lett o~ Tuesday by Ben S. Summerwill, 
th la president of the Iowa Apartments, 

e reru r channel. tnc., owners ot Ihe structure. 
Brown "said h didn't know 

It was not know.n Immediately 
how many men we~' e aboard Tues
day's missing plane, nor whether 
it was Americ,1n or Canadian. 

Alter being overruled in thefr 
objections to the city council in 
November, the 26 property own
ers fUed their appeals in district 
court. 

The jury had reccived the case 
at 4:16 Tue~day afternoon. Some 
three hours later, after hearing 
a long rc-re:lding ot testimony, 
there came the first indication 
that the verdict would come quick
ly. The jury notified Judge John 
A. Cornelll that it desired to 
press on. With the ca.e rather 
than retire for the night. 

Sort of Puts Him in a Hole 

, 
, CD Win ..... ' 

IIIADu OF TID WILD WEST WIll Nell" New ()rIeau TDeId&,. 
... a -.. (arrow) elcapecJ from a .... pen aDd "'r: ... the 
~ aectlon of the 01&,. IDJIII'Iq 'ov peno" ...... ,. U ... 
ailed II, poHee. Here it rea.... Ule .,',0111 .. a ,.lIee ""eer aDd 
"'.a.r maD who _&temp*" to I .... It. Th. ..,..~ •• !maI lOorl
.... ,.wed a obaU .... , to poll.,. ... lid tile •• ....". ..... 
it ... "lIIbt 0' InlDdr'" ., oal .. ken. . 

DES MOINES (t1I - A 19-year
old housewife Tuesday made a 
~lea for her brother, wanted for 
questioning in the fatal stabbing 
01 Mrs. Flora Bryan, to give him
self up "whether he Is guilty or 
not." 

Mrs. Dorothea Smith, sister ' of 
Tommy ElliS, 17, an AWOL sol
dier suspected in the ('\ayin" calf
ed for him to surrender as she 
testified at an inguest in j he death 
of the 85-year-old ",idow, who 
was stabbed to death Saturday. 

Mrs. Smith said she wished her 
brother would jive himsell up. "If 
he didn't do it, th i!J running away 
sure makes him look guilty," she 
said. 

Notice 
Daily Ipwan subscribel'l. 

who have not received their 
copy of the paper by 7 a.m. 
may receive special service by 
calling 8..2131, Subscribers 
are asked to infonn the cir
culation department of any 
unsatisfactory delivery ser
vice. 

where he was," Millett testified.' Summerwill said an investiga-
tion had shown the present dam

He said tfle captain turned to him age to be trivial and confined to 
and said: "Go find out." 'I a small one room area. He added, 

Millett laid he went to the chart however, that as a precaution a 
house off the bridge and heard thorough anti - termite treatment 
various orders yelled in noise and will he given the entire building 
confusion. I by the Terminix company ot 

Dam Construction 
To Flood Roaels 

Omaha. 
Other buildlnp in the same 

vicinity which have had more 
serious termite damage are the 
public library and the commun
ity b u i 1 din g. The Episcopal 

Several existing structures and church, St. Patrick's church and 
roadways in the Iowa City area the Masonic temple also have had 
will have to be changed when the: some termite damage. 
water backed up by the construe
tlon of the Coralville dam floods 
1,800 acres. 

These facts are broU&ht out in 
an article by Roy J. Geiselman, 
E3, Villa Park, Ill., in the Feb
ruary Issue of The' fowa ·'TraMlt. 

The new darn. ",blch is being 
constructed by the COI'pII of engi
neers of the U.S. army, is ten 
miles north : tlf 109la ' City. .' -

Amon. the necessary changes, 
according to Geiselman'. artieIe, 
will be relocation of routes or 
reconstruction of brld.es on Rock 
Island and MUwaukee railroad 
lines, on U.S. hllhway 218 and 
sliveral oounty roads. 

Check Reported 'Deals' 
Of High Po .. al Official 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A high 
poItal official has resianed and 
the IOvernment has launched an 
Investigation Into reports that 
"rare stamp investment" deals he 
engineered have cost "investors" 
hundred. of thousands ot dollars, 
it was disclosed toni~t. 

The omelal was identified as 
Harold F. Ambrose, special as
aillant to POlltmaster General 
Jesae Donaldson. 

lAP Wlr.pbew, 

PLANNING TO GO ICE nSRlNG lata Sudar wal JOHpb P. Hytenl of RaCine, Wis. To accomplish 
.... he drove h:' aaio out on &b. '" of narb, Lake CORlo. His ear (right) broke through the ice and 
C&lDe to reat wi" Ut. frc.nt wlleell oa &he b,&tam of the lake. A tow truck (1~ft,l was called. but It alao 
_Dt tbroarb. It. 'MClOud tow &nick .. tel: ,.lIed both yehleles out. U cost Bytersl $1~5 lot the aalva,e 
operaUona. He eaqht lWo Noribern Pike. 
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Snow Glacier Finally Moves Regimes in Indo-China 
Get U.S. Recognition 

China. 
The state department allllO\Clt. 

cd the recognition a few IlOICI 
after Britain recognized the ~ 
governments. Russia has ~ 
ni:ted a rival Vietnam &O\'ft'. 

ment, that of Communist 
cated Ho Chi-minh. 

editorials 
PaHy Cake, Patty Cake-

Two men armed with pi tols don't decide to 
shoot it out-at least not in this day and age. 
Time was when two det'Peradoes in the old west 
would have drawled an insult and gone for 
their shootin' irons. But nct anymore. 

:TIle pervading philosophy then was to satis
fy curiosity about who was the Jaster on the 
draw. Maybe too the~e was a desire to elim
inale a potential enemy. 

RUNIa. and the Un:ted States recently 
have been In this armed camp, but there has 
lIeen little to Indicate that either wanted to 
sh~!lt It out. Rather It was like tbe wayan 
epltbet abcut ebeatln&' In a card &,ame tends 
to make each player keep his hands above 
the table. 

No one wanted to drop his hands and pre
cipitate the fight. Neither Russia, nor the 
{jnited States wanted to start a Lhooting war 
as a corollary to the non-shooting cold war. 

The American possession of the supposed 

'Liberty Against Socialism'-
Republican policy makers, intent on jacking 

up the weary Grand Old Party, defined the is
sue of the 1950 congressional and 1952 presiden
tial elections as "Iibel·ty against socialism," in 
a 2,500-word ~{atement released Monday night, 

The statement carried seme of the "give 
'em hell" that Harry Truman, made famous 
during the 1948 campaign. Douched among loo,se 
vcrbiage like "cherishing our heritage of freed
om," were some real slaps at Truman and com
pany. 

The Brannan farm support plan, loyalty 
prubes, JInks between CJng-ress and White 
House a\l came in for a blast ill lhe new 
statement of policy. 

Typical (f the roastings doled out in the 
jlQlic:( message: "Its (the Brannan plan's) in
efficiency and increased costs would adversely 
~fect both ihe producers (lnd the consumer. We 

A Prolific Hippopotamus -

sccret of manufacturing the hydrogen bomb has 

changed all this. Now it b our nation that has 
the upper hand again, but we are desperately 
afraid of the knowledge we think we possess. 

We have decided to build an R-bomb 
because we are that scared. We are sure we 
mu t make the tJst bomb so we can hold 
the threat of Its pcssesslon Jver the Russian 
heads, 

What we seem to torget is that the Russians 
built an atomic bomb in a year less than the 
experts gave them in 1945. I 

The supposition they can build an H-bomb 
is just as impractical now as was the idea' they 
could build an A-bomb in 1945. Not to pat 
them on the back, but the RULsians have cap
able scientists too and the H-bomb is not with
in the realm d impossibility lor their technical 
men, We might just as well get ready to put 
our palms up on the table again. 

deplore the mal-admini~1ration lor political pur
poses of the present agricultural law by the 
department of agriculture." 

Or, re&,ardlng labor-management rela
tions during- the current adm:nl tratlon, the 
Republicans leveled another blast: "We de
plore the acticn of the administration In 
p!:l)'lng politics in th 's vital area of human 
relations, thereby blocking the enactment 
!It necessary amendments to the law, many 
01 the proposed by labor organization ." 

The sting of the surpriSing events in the 
1948 election has apparently taught the Re
publicans that they can't maintain lheir de
corllm and still win elections. 

You have to let down your hair and really 
mix it up. Early indications show that we're 
going to get a chance to see a real-live dog 
fight. 

decided. 

.. 

f..lOORAY!! 
Ai LASTIT 
MOVED AN 

,~(t4 !~ 

, 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The United 
states Tuesday gave full diplo
matic recognition to the French
backed governments of Vietnam. 
Laos and Cambodia in Ind/)-

official cJ.aily 
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UNIVERSITY ' CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items art ICheduled 

in the Presldenl's ortlc~, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, February 8 tea, President's home. 
7:30 a,m. - Opening of classes, 4:30 p,m. - Information f'1li, 

second semester. Prof. Walter Daykin on, "ea. 
8 p.m. _ Illustrated lecture by Strikes Be Settled?", senate chlQl. 

Prof. Oscar Nybakken, "Forty ber, Old Capitol. 
Days on Classical Paths," 221A 8 p.m. - UniverSity play, "Kinr 
Sehea!fer hall. Lear," University theater. 

Thursday, February 9 8 p.m. - Meeting Naval Rio 
3 p.m. _ The University club, search Unit, house chamber, O! 

Kensington tea , Iowa Union. Capitol. 
4:30 p.m. _ Information First, Monday, February 13 

President Virgil M. Hancher on S p.m. - Basketball: \Visconsia 
India, senate chamber, Old Cap- U., fieldhouse. 
ito1. 8 p m. - University play, "~ 

8 p.m. _ University lecture, Lear," University theatre. 
Ogden Nash, Iowa Union. Tuesday, February 14 

8 p.m. _ University play: "King 12 noon - University CI~ 
Lear," University theatre. luncheon program, partner brfd&!, 

Friday, February 10 Iowa Union. 
S p.m. _ University play: "King 0:30 p,m. - Triangle Club sup. 

Lear," University theatre. per, Iowa Union. 
S p.m. _ Archaelogical Society- 8 p.m, - University play, "Kin, 

Graduate College lecture by Prof. Lear," University theatre. 
George K. Neumann on "The Wednesday, February 15 
Peopling of Aboriginal America," 8 p.m. ~ Concert: Bartlett anti 
Art auditorium. Robertson, Piano duo, Iowa Uni 

Saturday, February II 8 p.m, - University play, "KIn, 
8 p.m. - University play: "King Lear," University theatre. 

Lear," University theatre, Friday, February 17 
8 p.m, - Basketball: Il1lnols 8 p.m, - Humanities s~icty 

V., fieldhouse. speaker, Prof. Kenneth Burke, U, 
9:30 p.m. - After-the-game in- of Chicago on "Tho Rhetoric of 

formal dancing, Iowa Union. the Hierarchy," senate chambn, 
Sunday, February 12 Old Capitol. 

1:30 p,m, - Dupllcate brid\:e 8 p.m. - University play, ';Kin, 
tournament, Iowa Union. Lear," University theatre. 

8 p.m. - Art Guild mixer, Art 9 p.m. - MJlitary BaLI, 1011'1 
building. Union. 

Sunday, February 12 Saturday, February 18 Debc, the prolific hlppopotamu~ at Drool,
field zoo in Chlcago gave birth to a baby hippo 
Monday, marking her cighth 'uch prr duction. 

Little Octavia 01' Octavius, a Jle<ll'-midgrt 
oC 35 J)Qund:, sank into a tank of water shortly 
aftcr his or her birtll. The \\ce (Inc's sex has 
licit ;vet bcen det rmined. 

Thcr(' arc oilly 2,1 hippr potamllscs in lhe 
V,S. Debe is responsible for one-third of the 
t~tul U.S. hippo population. 

Former Executive Urges Treaty with Japan McEniry Recommended 
For Iowa Marshall Post 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 8 p.m. - Art Guild film, "Char
movie, "Amazing New Zealand," lie Chaplin Festival," Art audio 
Macbride auditorium. torium. 

It will be several rlays before the YOWl!: 
hippo comes out of the water to ha\'e its sex ,.. 

Interpreting the News -

Zoo keeper! discouraged well-wishers from 
~(,lIdln~ flowers to the mother und orfsprin!:. 
The,\ would appreciate 200 {r 300 loaves of 
uI'cad, ,I like number of sweet rolls or maybe a 
bwhcl 01' two of garlic. 

NEW YORK IU'f-Maj. Gen. Wil
liam H. Draper Jl'., (Ret.) fonner 
under-.ccret:lry of the army, 
urAcd Tuesday night that the 
United Siales call II conference t, 
wrHe a peace treaty with Japan. 

Drapcr, vice-president of Dillon 
Hcad :lDd l'ompuny, who has jud 
returned hom a business trip to 

Germans Lashed for A nfiN Western Tendency ~~~,~~~ lI:~~J~:;i~:~::: :::r::r:~:n 
Bt I.M. ROBERTS JR. Iccli1v(' lI1Jiit \\ ere (lamul:'ing I Only the Germans themselves fought and won the Pac fie 

A' .'orelgn AfJairs AnalY~1 I till' c.msl' or a new Gel·muny. l can justify the treatment the y war," Draper said. " incc the 

I 
urrender. to a very Ja rJ:e~"de-

· thosc Gel'l11UllS who huvc bCl'tJ Germuny, he sa icl , should be in-l ~nve bcen accora,ed. They have g-.. ce we have fcught and paid 
1tyitig to make capitul for them- tegrated into western Europe and I .:J?en led and thclr economy re- for and nearly walt the peace. 

I . vlved by a group or nations who Let us now call 1\ peace confer-
se V~1:i out of the American need when she hns shown readmess I were thc:lmselves brought danger-
f G • . I . ellce and finish the job. or crman po itica1 and ccono- nnd responsibility can share both ' ously close to destruction by . 

' ..... - tl 'th Id . . . . , "If we determine our course mle cuupera on In e co W:lr benefits and ob!JgutlOns. His usc German actions. r b Idl d r' ht 
h8~ beeh told where to get oCr. or the word "when" showcd 11' . . or pe(lce 0 y an on Ig Ua - starved Bntam, long- lines-and with proper safeguards 

There seems mtle doub~ that clearly wh~t. he thought of Ger- memoried France, the people of -and then s tick to our COUrse 
Ii gOlOd many Germans were be- many's ~oslhon n~w. Rotterdam, will hardly think MC- , world opinion will approve and 
/dnlling to look on the United . He 'p~mted par ~lcularly at na- Cloy is being too tough in ex- will exert its powerful infl~ence 
St t!'l5 as a soft touch. They ex- llonahstlc t~ndenCles a?d warn:d pecting the Germans 10 be a toward making the peace unani-
pected more and more concessions that the Untted. States mtended ~o little bit circul11spect. mous." 
to Gbrman national consciousness prevent the rIse of any antl-
in ~n ~et!ort to buy German good- democra'ic forces which might 
will. It was the U.s. which Wf1~ threaten the peace ot Europe. 
expected to lead Britain and The Germans may just as 

. Franee toward more and more re- well forget recent agitation for 
la~atldn ot controls. an army, McCloy made it clear. 

U.S. High Commissioner John J. Observers have been wondcring 
McCloy hils carified all that. The just how long certain forms o( 
United States isn't in Germany German agitation could go on 
just to feed her, he said, The before they evoked such a dress-
U,S. wants to see Germany's poli- ing down, The Germans, since es- B 
tical recovery, he said, but in the tablishment of the western gov- y GIL PEARLMAN I me,rce as a :ecipient .of a stable 
meant'" 'll b ' ht' th JUST THINKING . tn.:> 10 mentIOn techmcal, educa-1m" WI e rig In ere ernment at Bonn, have been pro- ... ]n wan hon. 
with a firm grip on political af- gressing rapid ly from petition to ot something better to do ... what· .." 
fllirs. He told the Germans to demand and from representations would it be like if people actually 
stop agltatinf about international to clamor in their dealings with planned their education before 
affairs and to quit accusing oth- ~ he occupying powers. they started to collitch? 

AT THE OTHER END of the 
continllal would be a person Jil(e 
Rudolph Schmertz, my roommate 
in ]948, who has changed his rna· 
ior field once every two month! 
for the last three years, 

ers of being res~onsible for Gor- When the final history of thi~ I mean if they knew betore-
many's plight. era is written there may still be hand what courses they were go-

~cCloy, .peakln&, at Stuttgart, room for argument over the cor- ing to enroll in from semester to 
rcmlnded the Germans of their rectness of allied poJJCY in h'Y- semester, Irom registration to 
"doclUlY and acquiescence" to- ing to make a partner instead of registration. Deep down inside, I 

lie has been everything- trom 
a student in clinical philosophy 
to a rock observer in advanced 
geology. The last I heard he 
had decided to gO the way ot all 
flesh a nd write a thesis on tbe 
a.natomy of (rllll's due to a plea
sant experience he had whllc 
working at a board job. 

w..,d Nasi outra&,es, and said a colony out of Germany in view mean. 
lpollesmen who sou&'ht to mlnl- of her vital position between Rus·· .. • • 
mile or deny the country's eol- sia and the west. 

Berliner Leads Reel Rally 

A SPANDAU BEER HALL NEAR BERLIN was the site of a Com
IDU~I& raU,-cne of many durin&' the cold war, Standln&, betore 
a .., \bat . reads "Why Hunrer and Unemployment In Berlin?" 
hili .... Mammert, a party leader who urred the election of a Ber-
1111 maJor Ih:at woul" (:I\"or Ihls!lia over UlC we. lel'n powers. 

I KNOW MYSELF that is 
pleasant and 10&'ieal, isn'l it ... 
I know myself . . . makes for 
a happy friendship) . . . and 
many associates with whom I 
am acquainted; w~ stay up all 
nl&'ht before re&,lstratlon trying 
to flcure out what each depart
ment offers thllt would contri
bute to rounding us out. 
There is some justification for 

this, of course. We feel this night· 
before-approach in itself helps II~ 

become com pIe t e personalitics 
The spontaneous approach is es
sential in rounding an individual 

like .. "This round's on 
me!" 

• • 
1l0WEVER, THE ABOVE justi

fication is somewhat weak when 
you consider the evils in not 
knowing at 10 a.m. whether 
you will make up those two sem
ester hours by signing for "Treer 
and Shrubs," or "Mounting Climb
ing," when you register at 10:30. 

They, I refer to Norman Tho
mas and various practical 
&,roup/!, lay that planning would 
brln&, more stability to our eco
nomy so I rather Im.aine that 
the nme Is true In relation to 
edueation. 

• • • 
AND. YOU SEE, all this troublr 

siems from the lact.that peopl< 
have little idea how they wCr 
continue up the ladder of highel 
education llntil the fatal day ir 
the gymnasium when they spea~ 
;:ourageously with their advisOl 
and arc handed a three foot stack 
of COUI'se cards. 

May I humbly suggest, if YOI 
want to stop the fluctuating in · 
herent in your present learning 
i[ you want to have yo~r sche· 
dule completed in advance, a nell 
plan caBed The Townson Plan 
which has many socialistic ell" 
ments of significance. 

~ " . 
THE TOWN ON PLAN is con· 

cern cd primarily with juniors and 
seniors, for during the first tw(' 
years at the university, who haf 
a choice'! What with core courses. 
phy.ica1 ed,ucation and for e iII n 
languag s you're lucky YOll have 
your nights free. 

If you understand that, )Uld 
I'm sure YOU do, then you will' 

o •• easily understand the Townson 
THE FIRST TIDNG to decide Plan... It simply extenD the 

then, this must be within your "required schedule" to cover 
own mind, is whether or not you juniors and senlon, except un
desire to have a stable educa- der it . . . no one bas their 
tion. It being Impossible for me nlgbts free. 
to differentiate between a stable It's not so practical, but a good 
and a fluctuating education. deal of pressure is released from 

Except maybe . . . we might the gray matter, by freeing you 
consider an industrious student of mnking t.he grent deci~ion~ M 

/who hns hlld IIlG hours in com- our times. 

Draper ~aid the allied occupa
tion of Japan hlls been an out
st,mding slIccess and has elicited 
almost "unbelievable" cooperation 
from the emperor, the Jupane: e 
government and the Japanese 

WASHINGTON 1m-Sen. GllY 
M. Gillette (D-Iowa) said Tues
jllY that he had recommended 
Dan McEniry, Des 111 ' ines insur
ance man, to be United States 

Thursday, February 16 I February 19-25 
3:30 to 5 p.m. - YMCA Silver Religion-in-Life week. 

(For Intormatlon re~ard:ng- dates beyond this schedule. 
SCI' resl'r\'atilJlls In the office of the President. Old Capitol. 

GENERAL , NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor or Tht 

murshat for southel'n [owa. Dally Iowan III the newsroom In East nail. Notices must be submltld 
"Its prestig-e has never been 

pce pie. 

higher," he said. "Now Is the Hi s recommendation , Gillette by 2 p.m. the day prececilng first publication; ~h£y will NOT be at· 
time to end It." 3aid , was based on a 2 to 1 ma- cepled by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN 

He said Japan now has a demo- jori ty (or McEniry :holVn in <l poll 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

cl'atic constitution, a democratic Jf the Democratic state central ALL REGISTRANTS OF the 
government, and has renounced :ommittce in Iowa. SUI business and industrial place-

"Amazing New Zealand," Sunday, 
Feb. 12 at 8 p.m, in MacbrIde 
auditori I)m. Tnc movie will be 
prescnted in persnoll b.v ~thi 
Stuart. 

war ,15 a national policy. He, . ment ollice leaving the campu~ 
pointed out thu( General ))ollglas McEnn'y was menlioned as a this February should notify the 
MacArthur has said th(lt Japan 3Ucccssor to James Gillespic, wh( I ?ffice immediately of theil' change 
ha!) faithfully carried out every asked fer retirement because of I address. 
obligation. . poor health , 

Letters to the Editor 
(Readers are Invited to exprcss opinion In Letters to the Editor. 

All letters must Include hand wrltten si&,nature and address - type
written signatures not acceptable. Letters become the property 01 
rhe Daily Iowan; we reserve the rlrM to edll or withhold letters. 
We suggest letters be limited to 300 words or less. Opinions ex
pre sed do not necessar:Jy represent those of The Dally Iowan,) 

Faculty Grading System saddl.e a sow fer the Derby and 
• certall1ly wouldn't defend the 

1'0 THE EDITOR: grade point Lystem. The only 
An article appeared recently thing the grade point system is 

adjusted to is the machinery in 
which disclosed the proposed 1ac- University hall. 
ulty rating sys: m by tiudents (at Oakley G. Sovereign 
SUI). Instituting a poll ot liberal 
arts undergraduates, the Sta~e 421 N. Governor street 
Univ'\l'sity of Iowa student coun-
cil sough t counsel in its investi- ' 
lation of the idea. Coach Suggestion, •• 

TO THE EDITOR : 
Concerning the selection of a 

football coach, thi s student (an 
alumnus) would like to heartily 
reccmmeod Don Faurot. 

This represents an admirable 
eftort upon the part of [tudent 
gcvernment to lubricate some of 
the rusty portions of our educn
tional machinery. However, this 
)bserver, in silent meditation 
Jpon some of the problems which As a naval aviation cadet, fresh 
exist on campus, had concluded (rom several yearu enlisted service 
that a much more pressing prob- in the fleet, I served under Faurot 
lem has been by-pas~ed. for three months. Lt. Don Faurot 

It is the fact that the present was one of the few gentlemen 
grading system is inadequate to with whom I served during over 
he present needs d the students, seven years' enlisted service. 

Caculty and employers. Simply, A firm disciplinarian, Faurot 
our grading system b responsible had a sense of benevolence an~ 
Cor the misconception which understanding that made his 
arises in the ranks of students, ditdpline easy to take. His is the 
faculty and employers about the type of personality that takes 
relative merit of the student who genuine interest in ether people
~omplies a ~Ius and the student to the best ends and interests of 
Nho barely makes 1I B in a [emes- his )::osition, 
ter course. Rela tive to Faurot's coach ing 

This misconception arises be- ability, one need only to iterate 
~ause the present grade point the record of his team last falL 
iystem is nrt capilble of properly As coach of the iowa Scahawks 
Idjllsting or judging the relative in 1943, hb team lost but one 
iiflerence between the C-plusser game. 
and the barely-B, and award~· the' Faun t has the advantage of be
tlat C and B which distort the ing already familiar with the 
relative merit of ability. athletic physical plant here, and 

1t is easy to see why ail of he woul be no stranger to Iowa 
those following such a system are City an Iowa Citians. 
in the dark a large part of the In the interests of a good coach 
Hme. and an SUI champiol16hip foot-

I'm sure no intellig. ent person I ball team, I am, 
,yould attempt to play tiddly- V. M, Allison 
winks with manhole covel'S or I 11(\1 Finkbine 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
• • • ... ' .. r ~ . .. .... -~ - S. 111dV 

8:00 a.m. Mornlnll ClIapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:al) a.m. H.gnJlghts o( Greek 

and Rt;)man LherlLure 
~'20 84m. NeVIS 

9:45 • . m. The BooksheU 
1U :00 8.m. Lup kliU ~hut.:er Club 

'. . r1(·'''~Jc"''r Huddle 
10:30 a.lll. Conversational Frrnch 
Il::lU a.tH. News 
1l:30 • • m. Jumpln' .rocks 
11:45 • . 111. Adve.nt.ures In Re earch 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
I" ::?O p ,m. News 
12:45 p.m: I\eliglou. News Repoder 
1:(10 p . l'll . MU<Ci!cnl Chnts 
~ : r..O n.tn. NNVS 
2: 1a 1'.111. LJ ."lcn nnd Learn 

2:30 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
3:30 p .m. 
1:00 p .m . 

Early 19th Cenlury 
News • 
Orlanlzations 
Five Centuries o! 
French Music 

4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children', }lour 
5: 30 p.m. News 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
6:DO p.m. Dinner Hour 
6:~5 p.m. Nil",. 
7:00 p.m. University Studenl 
7:30 p.m. Shade. I/! Son. 
7:45 p.m. Errand of Mercy 
8:00 p.m . Mllslc lfour 
9:00 n.m.· U.N, Today 
9:15 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:05 n.m. Soon . l1I~ hl":h 

111.00 p.m, Ne",s 
IO : I~ p.m, SJQN OFF 

MusIc 

Forum 

_ _____ -- __ ... _ #"Or"'~_ 

I 

THE LOST and found depart
ment in Old Dental building will 
remain closed until 10:30 a.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 9. 

FIELDHOUSE lockers must be 
checked at the end ot the semes
ter. Students leaving school must 
check in their lockers before leav
ing. Students remaining must 
check second semester J.D. cards 
against their lockers. Lockers not 
checked by Feb. 13 will be pick
ed up, contents removed and lock
ers reissued. 

THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
will meet Friday, Feb. 10 at 8 
p.m. in the Methodist church, 
President Hancher will speak on 
his recent trip overseas. 

ALL S'l'UDEN'l'S registered for 
Observation and Laboratory Prac 
tice (Education 7:79) are request 
ed to attend (1 mceting in the 
University high school gym M 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 8, )!~ 
thods classes and Practice Teach
ing classes will meet first on Fri 
day, Feb. 10. 

PERSHING RIFLES Hawke~l 
photos will be tak en at 7 :30 p.m, 
Thursday, Feb. 9, in 1'0011\ )69 i 
Armory. Dress blue uniforms wlIl ' 
be worn. 

JOURNALISM VNDERGIADV 
ATES registering as journalisr.l 
majors lor the first time in (be 
second semesters are expected I 
attend an orientation meeting Fri 
day, Feb. 10, 7:30 p.m., in WIOl 
East hall. 

THE VARSITY fencing team __ 
will practice every afternoon at , JOURNALISM graduate stu 
4 p.m. in the fencing room above dents registering as graduates fo 
the swimming pool in the tlcld- the first time in the second semco; 
house. Students interested in try- tel' are asked to attend an orien 
ing out for the team should CO)1- tation meeting Saturday, Feb. 11 
tact Ruby Wright (X4541) or come 9 a.m., in Prof. Moeller's ol1Jce 
to practice sessIons. __ _ 

PERSHING RIFLES will hold 
a meeting Wednesday, Feb. 8 at 
7:30 p.m. in room 1GB Armory, 
ROTC uniforms will be wot'n. 
AIl pledges will attend to get ini
tiation instructions. Executive 
committee personnel will come at 
7 p.m. 

BILLY MITCHELL squadron 
will meet Wednesday, Feb. 8 at 
7 :30 p.m. In room 11 Armory to 
nominate new officers. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE achieve
ment test tor entering students 
will be ~ven Friday, Feb. 10 from 
4 to 6 p.m. For details sec thc 
bulletin boards of Foreign Lan
guage departments in Schaeffer 
hall. 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 
8 in the Iowa Union. G u est 
speaker will be Robert Snyder of 
KXIC. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will 
present a color movie entitled 

NAVAL RESEARCH Rcscn' 
unit will meet Thursday, Feb, I 
at 8p.m, in the house chambe: 
Old Capitol. interested naval rc 
servists arc invited. 

THE ZOOLOGY seminar wi! 
meet on Friday, Feb. 10 at 4:3 
p.m. in room 210 ZB. 

THE SUI YOUNG Democratir 
~Jub will meet Thursday, Feb. I 
At 7:30 p,m. in room 221A Schaef
fer hall. Guest speaker will be 
Myron J. Bennett, candidate for 
Democratic nomination for gover
nor. 

THE IIUMANITIES socicty will 
feature Prof. Kenneth Burke of 
the University of Chicago Friday, 
Feb. 17 at 8 p,m, in Sen~tc 

chamber, Old Capitol. 

ENGINEERING STUDENTS are 
dates for Mecca queen. The candi
dates for Mecca queen. The candi
date's . picture and information 
form must be submitted to Ml'l 
Norma Englert in the engineering 
library by Feb. 20. 
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Bette Shaffe r to Wed 

J eanne Shaffer to J ohn ]\f. Doyle. 
both 0' Iowa City, has been announced by the bride-elect 's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F rank hal ter , 11 44 flab avenue. Miss Shaffer 
is emDloyed in the UI edueat"~n office. 1\-11'. Doyle Is the son ot 
Mrs. Floy M . Doyle. Arli n:ton. Va., and is employed by the AIJ1-
erlcan Telephone and Telegraph company here. Both are graduatps 
of Iowa City high school. The wedding has been set for early 
spr illg. 

Tri-Faith Group to Talk 
On Brotherhood Sunday 

A inter-faith team wil l discuss 
the problems of brotherhood as 
they arc involved in religious 
prejudice at Wesley house Sun
day at 5 p.m. 

Prof. Arnold Fox, SUI Eng
lish department, will represen t ',he 
Jcwis~ faith; Prof. Francis Brod
erick, SUI hIstory department, the 
Catholic, and Richard SWeitzer, 
marrlcd and foreign student ud
Visor. the Protestant faith. 

Bamboo Booms 
AT IOWA! 

It's another Vaughn Monroe whirl
wind hit ... BAMBOO ... greater, 
more gripping than his "Riders in 
the Sky" ! Every record store in 
town is deluged with orders for t his 
latest RCA VICTOR sensation! Get 
it, play it! 

Methodist Women 
To Hold luncheon 

"Literacy and Christian Liter
ature" will be stud ied by mem
bers of the Women's Society of 
Christian Service of the Met' :0-
odist church. The luncheon-meet
ing will be held at 1 :15 p.m. to
day In the church. 

Speakers and their topics arc 
"We Discover the lllitero!e" by 
Mrs. Leslie G. Moeller; "We Vis
cover How to Help Them" by 
Mrs. C. Woody Thompson ; "Liter
acy as Evangelism" by Mrs. W.W. 
Bentzinger, and "Ho w Literacy 
Works" by Mrs. W.T. I1ogeboeck. 

Mrs. Glenn Swails will lead de
votiO!ls. Mrs. Homer Berven and 
Mrs. Johnnie Shaffel', leaders of 
Circle 12, will be in charge of 
luncheon arrangements. 

An executive board meeting 01 
12:45 p. m. will preceed the lunch
eon. 

Alpha Epsilon Pi Group 
To Be En tertai rl'ed Today 

Members of the newly orga n
ized SUI chapter of Alpha Epsi-
10:1 Pi , wcial fra ternity, will be 
entertained at an open house by 
Phi Epsilon Pi social fraternity 
at 8 o'clock tonight. 

Chief J .W. Brown of Phi Ep
silon Pi will sing d ul'ing the pro
gram. H.c will be accompanied by 
his wife. 

U/hfJ·· 
Spend That ·Extra · Nick,el? 

when now you can get 

the best hamburger in -
town, , . far just 20c ! ! 

Yes, 20c is all it takes for a ~ 1/ 
real adventure in eating -

the besl hamburger in Iowa -City! 

And it's those same delicious 

flavorful Wimpys for which 

Renaldo is famous - the re's 

no reduction in q uality o r 

size - and .:!.2! ~ ~ 
nickel I 

Nowhere else can you 

B·t·r-e-'·c·h your food dollar 

and at the same time g e t so 

much deep·down enjoyment 

as when you . . . 

. , , Slop AI The Slqn 

Of The Red Arrow • , , 

Giri Scout Co~ncil , , , 

Approves . 2 Trips, 
Elects New Officers 

The Iowa City Girl SCout coun
cil elected officers and approvrd 
trin~ for two members at its 
monthly council meeting Mond'lY 
night in the Girl Scout office. I 

OWcers arc Mrs. S.B. Barker. I 
commissioner; Mrs. G e 0 I' g e w'! 
Krohn, deputy commissioner ; Mrs. 
G.A. Graham, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Allyn Lemme, secretary. I 

The council approved a trip tor 
Mrs. HUR'h Carson. executive sec
retary in the Girl Scout office 
here. who will leave Thursday for 
a month of IIdvanced training h 
S1. Louis, Mo., and Allerton 
Park, ill. 

rlurin t' thc second week MI'l'. 
Carson will act as resource chair
man for the camp committee at 
the national camp convention 
In St.Louis. 

Decora tion fO t Youth 

The second trip approved wus 
ror Mrs. Krohn who wHI attend 
a g. al t ainl g t ' . ROOM can become her castle It the corre .. 1 re Ion r n mee 109 10 

decoration pr' cedure :s fo lhwed. hown above Is a rO!lm des l~neu Kansas City, Mo .• March I and 2. 
to carry & younl'ster throuch the collere are. 'Ihe bed Is a maltre 

Mrs. Carson reported to the and sprln&" on le,s--extr a firm to properly . upport &"rowin&" bone 
council that total registration In s tructure. Backln" for the bed aDd bulletin bo r d may be cut 
the Iowa City scouting organiza- {r om plywood and o)vered to match the nav y, yeU-w and Kreell 
tion has exceeded 700 members, plaid lI11pcover. CarpeUll1' is slJnr na • 
both gIrls and adults. _____ . ________ -4i _ 

Troop activities in the Iowa 
City area were reported also by 
Mrs. Carson. 

Thcy Include knitting skating 
caps and mittens climaXed by a 
skating party; fashioning India n 
costumes from brown pa per ; re
furnishing 8 doll - house which 
is belng used in Lineoln school; 
personal grooming and fashion 
projects, Bnd observing a televi
sion craft hour after which troop 
members practiced the crafts. 

High School Bands 
Plan Meeting Here 

A GrlnneLl-Towa City band clin
ic will be held at City high 
school Saturday, Paul Behm, in
strumental music director, said 
Tuesday. 

John Green, Grinnell band di
rector, will bring 53 players to 
Iowa City lor the clinic, the t irst 
of its kind to be held at City 
high school. 

From 0:30 a.m. until nooll, the 
two bands will rchearse as a 12 5~ 
piece group. The combined bands 
will read through about 20 num
bers. 

After lunch in the school cafe
teria, the students will ob~erve 
the performances of SUI brass 
and woodwind groups brought t9 
the clinic by Profs. William Go wer 
and Hlmie Voxman of the SUI 
music department. 

At 2 p.m. there wl1l be II two
hour social period with dancinJ( 
to the music of the City high 
dance orohestra. 

More Sat1.lrday clinics with 
nearby schools arc being consid
ered , Behm said. 

MOSSE TO SPEAK AT WESLEY 
Pro!. George L. Mosse of the 

SUI history department will speak 
on "RepOl'! from Europe" at 
Wesley house Sunday at 5 p.m. 
The Rev. Robert Crocker, assis
tant minister and director 01 Me
thodillt married students, urged all 
married and graduate students to 
attend. 

Interior Decoration Theme 
Should Reflect Ph ilosophy 

Now that (.'OlTImCIlClllllcnt is oyer fur gradl', high schuol lind 
college students, mony hOllwma \" 'n have 11mit'd to it IlCW typl 
of gmuuatioll-alollg tht' interior d coralioll thl'l1ll'. 

As homes progress from the old to m()dt'l'll ~t) I('s. d('(.orator~ 
have devised a flexible set of rules for prnsp 'ctive "hOIIlC arti~ts" 
to follow. 

o longer is it just a CjllCStiOl1 

rf how much to spend or where 
to spend it, but more important, 
the prcssure is on how the home 
will reflect the living philosophy 
of the family . 

Homemakers must decide on the 
modern or irllditiona l trend. A 
decision which should reIleet (he 
family life, its individua l chnrac
ters and attltude~ toward grnce
Cui and functional Ii ving. 

The nrchite('tural Iimlt.~ of th(' 
home :;hollld be' one oC (he Iirst 
considerations. The character or 
a new home should be determined, 
decorators SIlY, at the architectur
al plt1nninf;! st;ll(e so thllt th ... fllr
niture will look as though it be
longed. 

Budget is perhaps the mo~t im
portant consideration in rede('OI'
ating a home. After the . exact 
needs arc determined , n compari
son of costs should be made to 
guarantee the "most lor the dol
lar va lue." 

Redecorate Nur ery 
When the young woman of the 

family graduates from crib to fu1l
length bed, it's ti me for the re
decoration process to "hit the 
nursery." 

She' ll need a new lull-length 
bed , preferably a mattress and 
spring on legs, (Irm and well
constructed to give her pl'ope'r 
support until she reaches full 
stature. Slipcovel'ed and bolstered, 
it mS-T 1 ') placed against the wall 
tor a loun.::e by day. For an added 
touc;., a playwood back could be 

tOOl 

cut, covered with the slipcover 
latll'le Dnd nllac-hed to the w, II 
b hind the bcd. 

Other basic pieces in the junior 
mi~s rocm hl uld inducle a chest 
ol drawers and a combination 
sheIr-cabinet Ilicc('. 1\ bUlletin 
bonrd can be d('Conlli ve if coveI'-

d to mokh the' b d slipcover. 
Redf'coratroll Trends 

Pactiul redecoration ~ may be 
achIeved through the usc or color 
in repainting and repllpeL'ing. The 
newest tren'\ in this pl'ocess i~ 
the three-one ('olllbinutioa with 
threl' walls in O'le hue ancl Oll ~ 
in a ('ontrn ting sh·"le. 

Interior decorators l1dvi~e u gay 
note in rcpninll'lg ('hildren', 
rcoms, kitehem. powder room~ 

ond pluYI·ooms. 
Color sholiid tic in with [)rri(lri 

rurni~lll'(', 1.00, the ox Il('rt.~ ~lIY 

For eal'ly American, light, clear, 
naive colors arc oppropr 'n te. 

Sophistlcoted , g r c Y" d (olon 
were favorite'; in the e'ightrenth 
century J:ond hleod well with EIll!
li~h trn<iitioltal furni~!.inR's. Sort 
pastel~ best complement Louis XV 
onr\ xvr design 'lOd fabri('s. 1"in('
Iy carvcd furniture. elegal:t taf
fetas and brocades look their 
ioveliest when combined with 
walls of a rI('licall' ('0101'. 

II 

Take A Look Around .. _ 
You'll See That 

EVERYBODY 
DOES IT! 

TEXT BOOKS 
--AND--

STUDENT SUPPLIES 

, .. 

Veterans Requisitions filled 

Zipper Note Books 

Spiral Note Books 

Drawing Instruments 

Laundry Cas~s 

Study Lamps 

Pin-up Bulletin Boards 

Leather Book Bags 

Fountain Pens 

Slide Rules 

Stationery 

\. Approved Thesis Pap~r 

and Supplies for Graduate Students 
i , . 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
- Si!1ce 1871 -
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President · Hancher 
To lecture Here 
Thursday on India 

Nurse to Begin (ounty TB Search Today 
The seventh annual search (Ol' to have been exposed to the in

tUberculosis ca~es in J 0 h n son Cectious disease s tarting today. 
county will get underw y l~ay, She will take ca. e hi. tories and 
Dr. George D. Callahan. pr~l~ellt invile those expcsed to tubereu~ 

The first Information First pro- .the J c~nson a;unty mecldlcal losis to have skin tests 10 indl-
gram this semester will feature society, saId Tuesday. cate if tuberculosis germs have 
a speech on "India _ Between Elizabeth Bud~enu. public hcalth ever eqtered the body. , 

I 
the Eas t and the West" by S. UI nurse. WIll VI<lt pe~ons known JC the reaction to the s kin tes t 
Pre~ident Virgil M. Hancher. is positive, chcst X-rays will be 

S"on~ored by University w o-I Hancher to Speak taken. 
men's association, the lecture will The survey will be Iinanced by 
he held ;It 4:30 p.m. Thursd<ty Ab t R t T· the Johnson County Tuberculosis 
in the senate chamber of Old OU ecen tIp association a nd the state health 
Capitol. department in part from funds 

PI' ident Hancher, who <ttLend- SUI Pr ident Virgil M. Hanch- obtained through the sale of 
E'd a conference on Indian-Amer- el' will speak about hi; recent Christmas seals. 
ican relations in New Delhi, 1n- trip to India at the Friday mcct- ;-~-;;-;;;;;;;~.;;;;;;;;...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;.;~ 
dia, i? December, will tell of ~isl ing of the I ntcrnnlional club, Club 
experlence~ and ~ompa:e Ind1!ln Pre<;. Kris Khnnd('lwai has an
and American uOlverslhcs. 

£pecial trips through IncliQ nounced. 
were planncd for the c'uncil del- India :l'lrl Paki~tnn wtll he' tf, ... 
egates to help them become a('- theme of the m cting which is to 
quainted with Indian individuab be held at 8 p.m. in the MethodbL 
and institullons working in the church. 
various delegatcs' fields of inter- Indian students at SUI will pro-
cst. vide entertainmcnt and Indian I'e-

Five more Information F ir, t Cre~hments after Hancher's talk 
lectures will be held throughout and a movie .. bout India , Khan-
February and March. delwQI said. 

Slimmer GOUT CS 

UNIVERSITY of MADRID 

t ud y a lid Travel 
A RARE opportunity .0 (,l1jo), mcm
orablt' """rX:Tlence. lil learn;na nnd 
Ih·jn,,! For f'tud~nt1li. teachers. others 
"'et to d ,~oyrr lascln. tina. historical 

pain . Cou ... e tnclude Spanish 
lanJ(U:oge. art and culture. Intere t-
1nJl! reerealJon J prOMram includ~ . 

1-., dftall ., write nO,.T t o 

SPANISH STUDENT TOURS 
The meeting is public. he said, .!)it f'lIIh An.. W 'YORK IS. N.l ). 

Moeller to Speak 
To Chicago Alumni 

Prof. Le~lie G. Moeller. director 
rf the sur school oC journalism, 
will speak Monday in Normandy 
House in Chicago a t a dinner sl>on
· 01'00 by SUI journalism a lumni 
living In the ChIcago Brea. 

Ric Gaddis, a graduate or the' 
SUI school of journalism in 1945 
(lnd now a commercial photogra
pher in Chicoj:(o, is in charge of 
arranl:(ements for the dinncr. 

It is plonned to have photo
graphs of work at the SU I school 
of journalism and examples oC stu
dent activity on display. 

Mrs. Barker to Speak 
At Girl Scout Dinner 

Mrs. S. B. Barkcl', Iowa City 
Girl Scout council commissioner, 
Il'f( Tuesday for Beloi', Wis., to 
speak at 'J Girl Scout dinner, 
reportinll 011 scout ucllvilie1 in 
lowo ClLy. 

Mrs. Barker will return to Iowa 
City W dnescluy. 

1000 

and all students are invited. 

Give 
An 

Her
And Val n tIne 

T he S"veetheart of Candies 
2 Ih~ . Call1(,o lIearl 13u.y $2.3,5 

)~ 11>. - G,5 ' 1 lb. - $1.35 

O ther Valentine Heart Boxes 
$1. 5 to $6.75 

Store Hours 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Inc:luding unday 

ON SALE AT 9:00 A.M. TODAY 

Brentwood 
Cottons 

Just imagine - brand new tailored coltons at a price so lowl Nothing 
sldmpy about these full-cut beauties ... nothing old-hat about their 
hesh new styles! Tailored stripes, Hher bold or subtle ... gay polka 
dots, large or small . . . da lung geometries and fresh fIorals , .. all 
teamed up with fine 80 sq. percales, smooth broadcloths, soft seersuck
ers and crisp piques!! And sizes?.L 9 to 17, juniors; 12' to 20, misses; 
38 to 52, women's; and half sizes, 14~~ to 24}~ - Hurryl 



Firemen Prepare and Eal. '(hrisfmas Dinner' 
Members of 1 the city fire de

partment treated their wives and 
retired firemen and wives to a 
turkey dinner Tuesday night. 

The dinner, a yearly occa~ion 
known as the "Christmas" dinner, 
was prepared by the duty fire
men, with second assistant chief 
Vernal Shimon in charge, and 
was served in the city hall coun
cil room. 

No one knows for sure when 
the custom began, uut Chief Al 
Dolezal said H wae started "at 
least 10 or 15 years ago." 

Unlike the 1948 dinner when" 
$13,000 fire broke up the party, 
firemen enjoyed two movie!: nner 
Tuesday's dinner. 

The movies shown were "Foot
ball Highlights ot 1949," an SUI 
film and a color movie of the 
Canadian rock ies. 

Along with the two turkeys, 
Chef Shimon served dressing, 
cranberries, mashed potatoes, sal
ad and vegetables, and icc cream 
and coffee. 

Fireman agreed the meal was 
a success, but it was not pre
pared without incident. Fireman 
Joe Knoedel C\.lt a fihger while 
doing his part in the kitchen. 

No one seemed to know who 
was going to do t111~ d Lqhes. 

u.s. Children GiV2 
900,000 Toys, Gifls 
To Europejan T ofs 

PHILADELPHM (,4» - A "tide 
of toys" started across the Atlan
tic Tuesday - a gift of good-will 
and friendship from America'. 
kids to Europe's toyless yO;J~" 

.. ,allY Iowan ,.a.&.o) 
FIREMEN CUI.INARY EXPERT Tucs(]ay night gave their wives 
a. treat and prepared dinner. Fircm:m and their wives and retired 
firemen and the r wives enjoyed two turkeys and all the trimmings 
at tbe annual "husband-feeds-wife" dinner. Mrs. Shirley V.lrbrich 
(al;()vc) am pIes a p. rUon of turkey otfered by her husband, Wil
liam Vcrbrlch Jr., 22, youngest and newest member of the city 
fire delJartment. 

sters. 
The 900,000 toys loaded aboard 

the 5.5. American Defendel' arc 
headed for Rotterdam, The Neth
erlands. 

Junior High Pick.s 
New Clteerleaders 

There the 142 ton~ of pIa i'- University high school seventh 
things will he turned ove:- to and eighth graders have chosen 
CARE, overseas relie! agcncy, for cheerleaders to represent the ju
distribution in Au~ tria, FraOl~e. nior high school classes, Mr3. 
Germany, Italy, Greece, Norway, Madeline Cuthbertson, a d vis 6 ~', 
Poland, Yugoslavia, The Nether- has announced. 
lands, Scotland, Denmark and Ire- They ure S h i r 1 e y Bowers, 
land. daughter or Mr. and Mrs. E. Vir-

The "tide of toys" campaign gil Bowers, Coralville; Joe ely n 
snowballed into reality after tht' Chapman, daughter of MI'. and 
American Legion l::ltched on to nn Mrs.' Gel1e Chapman, Foster ro:)(I: 

Minnesota Resident Dies 
In Truck-Train Accident 

nICEVILLE, IOWA (IP) - R!)
"crt R. S;oppel , 27, of Rochester, 
Minn., was killed Tuesday in 
the collision of his truck and il 
Great We. tern freight train. The 
<iccldent occurred at a Riceville 
cro~sin~. 

Stoppel wa3 thrown clear of the 
WI" ckage. Two of the four cows 
he had in the trurk were killed, 
the others crippled. Stoppel, a 
trucker, is survived by his widow. 

Ide:! broached by news columnist Judy Goodfellow, daughter of ( II Y h K'II d 
prew Pearson. Mr. "nd Mrs. Tom Goodfellow, Co- I e ogg out I e 

George N. Craig, notional com- mlville, ami ,JOMI Van Dyk" As Sled Rams Post 
mander of the Le:;:io.l, told 50C daughter or Prof. a~c1 Mrs. V~r- KELLOGG IOWA (./PI _ Ger
cheering youngsters - includin7 noD. Van Dy~c, 140 Jflghland dr",:,e aId FOP'!l3, '13, son oC Mr. and 
100 of Europe's displaced childrel Cheerlea~tIng costume3 consIst , :\1rs. Pete Foama, was killed Tue3-
- that "we only hope that thi~ of blue sklrts and letter sweaters d I . 1 d 0 hich he 

borrowed from U-high athlete1. ay w let~ :J St e k n w t is the beginning of the kind of 'was coas 109 s ruc a pos. 

On 30th Birthday -

Egyptian King May Wed 
* * * 

- Officio-I's Daughter 

* * * LONDON lIP! - A special dls- Faroult's marri:1ge to Pdncess 
patch to the Daily Express said Farida. 
Tuesday that King Farouk of "Narriman Is Jiving in strictest 
~pt intended to marry beautl- reclusion. She is receiving daily 
ttl I young Narrjman Sadek Sat - lessons in cou:-t etiquette and 
urday - on his 30th virthday. all the other things she h as to 

Of Ii cia I comment on the report lenow as wife of the King of Egypt. 
was impossible because ot the iron "Her instructress is Mme. Hel
clad Egyptian censorship on aJl ene Karim Tabecl, wife of King 
news of Farouk'~ reported ro- Farouk's most influential personal 
mance. adviser and herseli the most ac-

But private odvices to The Urrit- complished and elegant woman in 
cd Press direct Crom Cairo said the king's set." 
the best available information was When Farouk fell in love with 
that the report was inaccurate. . Narriman a few months ago, she 

The Daily Express rcceived its was reported engaged to Zaki Ha
dispatch - dramatically datelin- chem, an Egyptian member ot the 
cd "Over Arabia" - Crom its spec- united Nations staff in New York. 
ia l roving correspondent Sefton ~arriman's father, an Egyptian 
Delmar, who had just visited government official, said that Nar
Ceiro. dman decided not to marry Ha-

"The probabllily is that the chern because she did not love 
ceremony will be a private one, him. 
lllended only by a few of the Eut the Daily Express dispatch 
king's m03t intimate friends," the persisted in the original version 
dispatch said. "There will be no tllat Farouk broke up the Narri
public feasting such as attended I man-Hache~ romance. 

1 

Scientist Ga've Secrets: ,FBI 
WASHINGTON !II') - The FBI 

has evidence that British Scien
tist Klaus.E. J. Fuchs betrayed 
U.S. atomic secrets through "re
~ular contacts" with Russisl1 es
pionage agents operating in. his 
country and Britain, it was- e
ported Tuesday. 

The report came from sen' ors 
who heard FBI Chief J. FA gar 
Hoover testify at a closed seSsion 
ot a senate appropriations sul'
committee. 

Hoover was quoted os s~yin~ 
that Fuchs: 

Contacted Russian agents in 
Britain on a regular, twice-a
month schedule over II protracte,l 
period of time. 

Transmitted iniormatio;J to So
viet agents in this country, but 
on "far fewer occasions" than 
in Britain. 

Received cosh payments . from 
.he Russians for his services. 

Hoover himself refused to dls
cuss any phase o~ the case Vlhen 
he left the committee hearin .~, 
which r.ominally were concerned 
with the FBI's budget for fiscal 
1951. 

~entative, was arrested jn London 
last week on information furnish
ed by the FBI. 

lie is due to go on trial th~re 
Friday on two charges of betray
ing secret atomic information to 
a potential enemy. The FBI has 
been unable to obtain a full 
copy of Fuchs' reported confes
siOn because British authorili·!s 
have imposed a strict secrecy b,tn 
on the case pending trl3I. 

Chairman Brien McMahon (D
Conn) whose congressionnl 3tomlc 
e lcrgy committee is invcstigatio~ 
'he cnse intimated Monday that 
the FBI is on the trail of possible 
accomplices but that no further 
arrests will be made "immediatf'
IY." 

Meanwhile Sen. George W. Mp.
to:1e (R-Nev) asserted in a state
m2nt that "loose administration 
J,ll"ocedures" were responsible for 
allowing Fuehs to get at vital 
American secrets. 

During the war, he said, "We 
"ure!essly sha red with an ally the 
ecrels of the atom and hydro
{ell bombs with no control over 
security measures of that ally" 
- presumably meaning Britain. 

Asks Lewis' Aid 

VETERAN MINER Roman Ry
bankl, 55, 01 Canonsburr, Pa., 
proposed Tuesday that John L. 
Lewis and his aides contribute 
one pay check apiece to rel eve 
distress amonr need;v coal mill
ers now on strike. Lewis had 
no ccmment. 

Recognition Asked 
For F9reign Medics 

CHICAGO lIP! - The Ameri
can Medical association Tuesday 
recommended that medical insti
tutions and organizations consider 
38 medical schools in Europe on 
o par with U.s. approved schools 
in determining a doctor's fitness 
to prnctice. 

Dr. Donald Anderson, secretary 
of the AMA's council on medical 
education and hospitals, prepared 
the list after il)tensive Investiga
tion of European medical educn
lion. 

The 38 schools approved were 
in Dehmark, Finland, the Nether
lands, Norway, Sweden and Great 
Britain. It was the first time the 
AMA has classHied European 
medical schools. 

Many state medical examining 
boards have hnd the problem 01 

licensing displaced doctors since 
the end of the war, and Ander
son said their "reluctance has 
been justified because medical ed
ucation in many foreign coun
tries has been inferior. 

Anderson said the AMA is 
holding oIl on recommending med
;~~l ~choo l~ in Eire. for instance, 
because the student's clinical 
~ ... lIY was not supervised nor did 
the schools take responsibility for 
that part of their medical educa
tion. 

Army - Intern PJan 
Open to Applicants 

Applications are still being ac
cepted by the departments of the 
army and airforce for the civilian 
intern program beginning July 1, 
1950, SUI military department of· 
ficials said Tuesday. 

The civilian intern program 
enables the intern 10 choose a 
hospi tal for in tern training and 
receive a first lieutenant's pay and 
allowances. 

At the completion of this train
Ing the intern will serve two 
years in active duty status with 
either the medical departments 
of the army or airforce. 

SUI medical seniors may obtain 
additional information at the med
ical military office, room 144, 
medical laboratory or Oy writing 
directly to the Surgeon General, 
Departments of the Army or Air
lorce, main Navy building, Wash 
ington, 25, D.C. 

Father Fales 
Against His 

Suit , 
Son 

Elmer W. Poggenpoh~ 329 S. 
Madison street, rued suit in dis
trict court Tue5day asking $884.02 
plus- interest and costs from Thel
ma Poggenpohl, 429 Iowa avenue, 
and Robert Poggenpohl, 329 S. 
Madison street. 

Elmer Poggenpohl claimed th
two allegedly owed him this 
amount for furniture and hou'~ 
fixtures they obtained while liv
ing at a home on Iowa avenut 
from 1945 to 1948. 

The couple had requested verb
ally for the loans and purchases 
and were overdue on the pay. 
ment, thc petition claimed. 

Robert Poggenpohl, according 
to the petition, is Elmer Poggcn· 
pohl's son, and Thelma Poggen. 
pohl is the plaintiff's wile. 

SUI Zoology Professor 
To Soil for British Job 

Prof. Eleanor Sliter, zoology de· 
partment, said Tuesday she will 

Three Programs Mark leave Saturday for her new posi-

N H· W k tlon as supervisor of research on 
egro Istory ee locust control tor the British gOY. 

Young Progtessives of SUI will ernment. 
celebrate Negro History week, She will leave New York city 
Feb. 12 to 18, with a series of Feb. 16 on the Queen Mary and 
three programs, Janet Esser, A3, land at Southampton. She has 
Brooklyn , N.Y., said Tuesday. been granted a year's leave 01 

absence from SUI to carry on her 
The organization originally research at Cambridge and othfr 

scheduled the programs for Mon- British universities. 
day, Tuesday arid Wednesday this .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
week. , 

Miss Esser, chairman of Young 
Progressives, said the group decid
ed to present the programs dur
Ing Negro History week instead 
of a week ahead. She added she 
would announce further plans lat
er this week. 

BEST BUY IN TOWI 
Student Dinner com- 49 
plete with milk, dessert C 

REICHS REIGHS 

After Graduation, what will YOU do? 

EXECUTIVE CAREERS in RETAILING 
reward Trained Men and Women 

Interestlng, responsible position~ In merchandiSing, 
advertising, fashion, management, personnel, or 
teaching await men and women gradUates ot the 
foremost School of Retailing. A one-year graduate 
program leading to Master's degree c'mbines 
practical instruction, market contact., and super
vised work experience - with pay - in leading 
New York stores. Speci al programs for bachelor'S 
degree candidates and for non-degree students. 

REQUSS1" BULLETIN C-B I 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF RETAILING 

100 Washinqtort Square, New Yorle 3, N.Y. 

giving that will bring p e 0 pIe < SEEI{S RE-ELECTION The accident happened as hc 
everywhere closer together and DES MOINES (,4» _ Rep. Ro- IV<lS coasting down a hilJ near 
rid the world of prejudice cau ~- borl P. MIlII/il r (R-S·"u;.· City), II Tural s hool four miles routh-
ing war." Tuesday a~ked the ~'ecretnry of cast of Keilosg. 

'This 'tide oC toys' will holp state's oflire for nomination pJ- The boy's parents {arm ncar 

The FBI hopes to make a full 
report to the American Dubli( 
once the case is closed, but 1R'1~
'lot givc ou t details now {or fear 
of jeopardizing its investigation. 

stem. the tide of communis:n." pel·s. He will seek re-election. Lynville. 
Craig made it clear that CCthi~ .• _u.;. ... ________ ..;= __ ..,; __________ ~------------~-. 

FUchs, ~rmlln - born pkysi., ·t 
who worked in top-secret U.S. A
bomb laboratories from 1943 tl) 
l!)4 6 as an official British repre- Are You" 'Ready Today? 

is only the start," pointing out ... 
"the Legion will deliver more 
than 3-million toys to Europe be-
fore this is over." 

The , "bon voyage" took place 
in hu~ pier eight, large enough to 
house , two football fields. 

At,d it was here in the still
ne~ of respect that J I - year - old 
Jlidith Ann Fay 01 Westmont, N.Y. 
- representing the children of 
America - spoke the words that 
sped ·the toys on their way: 

l'lt. these toys live forever with 
the children of Europe, or eve" 
help in Some small WflY to streng

.then the bond of friendship be-
• tween us, then this friendship will 
live forever. 

~'This is my dream and the 
dream of all the children of 
America." 

JudUh's lather, Maj . Charles J . 
Fay, 'died in World War n, dur
ing tHe battle in the Coral sea. 

Arlotljer youngsters followed Ju
(lith on the flag-bedecleed ros
trum. 

Red-faced and red-haired, 1t
y.ear-old Walter.: Kovacs, a Czech, 
said: 
' ''I kflow that these toys will 

make the friendship between the 
chil~en of America and Europe 
stronger than ever." 

. Smoke, Firemen; No Fire 
Firemen Tuesday noon were 

called to the home of Mrs. WaI
ter Goodman, 118 Third avenue, 
on a report the house was full 
of smoke. A smoky stove and a 
blocked chimney were discovered, 
but there was no fire damage, 
firemen .reported. 

Everything's right 

The moment you light. 

(-)C:INC:'S BLt:NrJ 
.. '1,· 

1 ' ,"ltlltd i/lr> ~ TOBA(20 ~ 
, '.~ 

Laundromat Service 
Makes Your Wash day 

, I • 

Easier 

1'5 h ap r 

Irs ·f sfer 
;rs (0 "·-""ienl 

Plenty of Soft, Hot Water is available for your wash· 
day when you use Laundromat Service. Your clothes 
come out fresh and clean, and your washing time 
and cost will be reduced. Call now for an appoint
ment. 

Compare LAUNDROMAT Prices 
With Your Present Laundry Costs 

One Tub, incl. Soap ........ 35c 
1 Laundromat Load Dried . , . , 20c 
Additional Loads Dried . . . . . . 15c 
Bleaching, Blueing ,.,. extra 05c 
For Drying Only ..... , , 3c per lb. 

Call Today for "Appointments 

Laundromat Half-Hour 
laundry' Servic 

24 Sout" Van Buren Phone 80291 

. > 

-.. 

Buy 
them 

Iowa 

at 

Supply 

• Fine Line Pencils 

$1.00 up 

• Note Book Fillers .15 

You Are-if you have brought your orders to us and . , 
let us fill them. We have a complete stock of text· 

books and supplies and will be happy to prepare 

you for the new semester. Remember to get your 

gym needs, draWing kits, art supplies, etc., here. 

If we don't have exactly what you want, we'll order 

it for you. 

.• Zipper Note Books 

$3.05 tax included • Type Pads 

• St~dy Lamps • Other Note Books 
$2.95 up 

.75 up 

$2.45 up 
• Loundry Cases 

• Desk Blotter Pads .75 

CI Spiral Note Books • Fountain Pens 
.10 to .30 

T E x-t ,8 0 0 K 5 
"\, for all courses.,. 

\ ' 
and if we don't have them, we'll order theml 
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Nationalists Ask UN to Hall , -

Communist Moves in Formosa 
LAKE SUCCE S, N.Y. ( UP)-Nationalist China a ked th 

United ations Tuesday to send naval and air observation teams 
to China to see that the Russian navy and airforce do not aid n 
Chin se Communist invasion of Formosa. 

. atjonalist delegate Dr. Tingfu Tsiang made the demand 
before the Little Assembly shortly after Russia had extended its 
creeping U boycott by walk
ing Ollt of the opening session 
of the new Economic and Sociai 
('ouncil session. 

Tsiang said Russia's aggressive 
operations in Chinn "cnll (or the 
upulsion of the Sovict Un ion 
lrom the U niled Nations" ::lOd lor 
.dditional punitive action. But he 
.dded that his government knew 
the UN was not ready for "dras
tic a~tion" a:Jd was contenting it
!clt with demanding "a simple mo
ral judgment" against Russia. 

Sol'jet delegate Semyon Tsarap
kin walked out of the ECOSOC 
meeting with the usual protest 
that he would not be back unti! 
the Nationalists were expelled. His 
proposal to oust the "Kuomin
tang" delegate - P. C. Chang -
was supported only by Pol and 
nnd Czechoslovakia, who wa lked 
out with him. 

Ten members, including the 
United States, voted against the 
fXPulsion move. Britain, Fra nee, 
india, Pakistan and Denmark ab
slallle<l. 

The only interesting novelty in 
the now-familiar walkout pro-

, ree:iings was the abstention of 
France. In other UN organs, in
dVdinl the Sec uri t y Council, 
France has always voted definite
lY against expulsion of the Na
(o~aliGts. 

It was reliably reported that 
,chirf French deiegate Jean Chau
~e\, now in Paris, is (rying to per
suade his government to switch 
its stand cOllpletely and vote to 
4dmit the Chinese Communists in 
order to help end the crippling 
Soviet UN boycott. Tucsday's par
tial switch to "abstention" was 
viewed as indicating the move is 
being considered seriousiy. 

The Li.ttle Ass e m b I y, which 
RussIa has boycotted Since its in
'ttption two years ago, deferred 
any action on Tsiang's proposals 
$(I they could be studied further. 
Tsi~ng re!l~inded the members 

ollhe cilarge by Secretnry of State 
OeM Acheso!1 that Russia is in 
the process of attaching China's 
northern provinces to her own 
territory. 

HE rLA YED WITH FIRE 

State High Court 
Hears Arguments 
On Marked Cards 

DES MOINES «PI - An assist
ant attorney general argued be
fore the Iowa supreme court Tues
day that a deck ot marked cards 
was a gambling device and there
fore an JIlegal possession. 

The marked cards, a pair of 
loaded dice, a midget slot ma
chine and a "card-snatching" 
gadget were exhibits in the ap
peal of John Boland, Sioux City, 
from his conviction for possess
ing gambling devices. 

Assistant Attorney General Don 
Hise asked the supreme court to 
rule that in the Iowa code the 
term "gambling device" applies 
to any object "adapted, devised 
or designed for playing a game 
of chance for money or pl·operty." 

Attorney David Loepp, repre
senting Boland, argued the ar
ticles in question were not gambl
ing devices unless specifically 
named or shown to have been 
used in a gambling operation. 

He said there was "no element 
of chance" without a wager. 

"There could be no understand
ing or wager between a person 
and a deck of cards, a pair of 
dice or a midget slot machine 
into which one could not put a 
coin," Loepp argued. 

Boiand was convicted in district 
cotlrt and sentenced to six months 
in Jail after Sioux City municipal 
court had dismissed a state ac
tion seeking condemnation at the 
articles found in his possession. 

The state did not appeal the 
mUnicipal court rullng. 

Loepp argued further that Bo
land's conviction s h 0 u 1 d not 
stand because the municipal court 
had ruied in his favor. 

Midwest Theaters 
Urge Bergman Ban 

PhUharnlonic Artist to Appear Here 

Nies-Berger, Organis,t, 
To Give Concert Sunday 

Edounrd Nies-B rger, organist of the N w York Philharmohic
Symphony orchestra in 1943, wiII present a concert at the 1etllo
dist church, Sunday at 8 p.m. 

Nies-Berger stu(Ued music in Strasbourg, iilan, Salzburg, 
Vienna and Tanglewood , tinder minent masters. In Camegi hall , 
New York, he played under Leon Barzin, Leonard Bernstein , 
Leopold Stokowski, Arturo Toscanini, Artut Hodzinskj and many 
other notable musicians. 

As an educator he has been ac
tive as head of the organ depart
ment nt Peabody Contervatory of 
music in Baltimore. 

On Jan. 14, Nies-Berger pre
sented a concert in Town hall, 
New York, in honor at the 75th 
birthday at Dr. Albert Schweit
zer, well known philosopher, au
thor, humanitarian and authc rity 
on Bach music. 

Included in the Iowa City con
cert will be Henry Purcell's "In
troduction, Allegro, Air," Johann 
Sebastian Bach 's "Toccata in F," 
Claude Debussy's "Clair de Lune" 

Sheriff Still looking 
For 'lost' Farmer 

CORYDON, IOWA (I!'I - Sherif! 
Nova Kelly said Tuesday he was 
investigating the disappearance of 
Everett Sullivan, prominent fnl'
mer here, but was "in the dark" 
so tar. 

DAVENPORT 1m - Gordon Hill 
Jr., 2, died Monday at a hospital 
of burns received when he set 
~is crib afire whiTe playing with 
a cigarette lighter. 

DES MOINES (JP) - Allied In- and a Franz Liszt selection. 

Kelly said Sullivan cailed his 
wife Sunday and told her he had 
been forced to drive to Lawrence, 
Kans., by two hitch hikers. He 
said he was freed there when 
police stopped him for driving 
through a stop sign. 

"Door Open 1:15-9:45" 

($[$~D 
STARTS TO-DAY 

"ENDS FRIDAY" 
A GRAND 
LOVE STORY ..• 
with that great 

old feeling! 
dDl .. ~·b·; ... T):CHNlCOLbR 

JUDY VA N 

GARLAND · JOHNSON 

dependent Theater Owners of Beside~' these four selections, 
Iowa" and Nebraska, Inc., ;,ues- i)th~rs will be presented in the 
day strongly recommeniled to concert. including "Resurrection~ 
member theaters they' refuse to by Nies-Berger 
show "Stromboli", starring Ingrid '.. 
Bergman. . A ~~'ivate recep.tlon Will be held 

The recommendation was made for Nles-Bergel' 10 the Wesley 
in the group's current general bul- house lounge after the cOncert. 
letin distributed to members and 
to the general motion picture in
dustry. The bulletin likewise sug
gested the public be advised ot 
this attitude toward the tilm. 

Allied Ls made up of ] 00 thea
ters in Iowa, Nebraska and South 

Cohen Home Biasi 
Warning, Police Say 

Dakota, with probably half 10- LOS ANGELES (\]'\ - The 
cated in Iowa communities. bombing of mobster Mickey Co-

Pointing out the circumstances 
which have made "Stromboli" a 
controversial film, the bulletin 
also said that the picture is "now 
being rushed into release in the 
United Stllies by RKO - Radlo 
Pictures." 

The public, it continued, can 
and will blame theater owners 
showing the film, even though 
American theaters are not re
sponsible for its production or for 
the moral conduct of the star 
the director, Roberto Rossellini. 

linguistic Class to Set 
Meeting Place, Time 

hen's home may have been a 
warning to the gambler rather 
than a real attempt on his life, 
police said they learned Tuesday 
night from under-World sources. 

Deputy Chief of Detectives Thad 
Brown commented there had been 
"just too many near misses" in 
Cohen's recent brushes with death 
fol' them to be taken as actual 
assassination attempts. 

Investigating officers took three 
former members of Cohen's gang 
Into custody for lengthy question
ing on their relations with the 
round-faced gambler, but it ap
peared all three had air-tight 
alibis. 

However, Kelly said, a check 
with Lawrence POlice showed DO 
record of such an arrest. 

Sulllvan notified hls wife he 
was returning home, Kelly ,said, 
but he has not been heard 
from since. 

" I 'm in the dark on this case," 
Kelly said, "but I hope to know 
something definite soon." 

"SuUivan may have been ab
ducted, but I have no way of 
knowing for sure," Kelly said. 

Taxpayer Boosls 
A-Bomb Project' 

CHICAGO M - Internal reve
nue agents reeled Tuesday when 
they received a letter from a man 
who owed no Income tax but en
closed $10, anyway, to heLp the 
A-bomb project along. 

The donor, whose name was 
not disclosed, wrote in part: 

"I am not a dime ahead after 
biUs are paid, nor have I been 
ahead all year. But we are eating 
better than before, and no land
lord can put us out. 

"So, here's ten bucks, and let's 
build a bigger and better A-bomb 
than the one Uncle Joe Stalin 
is cooklng up for us." 

The ftrst mec~ing of "American 
Linguhtic Geography and Field 
Methods" taught by Mrs. Rachel 
Harris Kilpatrick will be at 7 p.m. 
Thursday in room 2 Schadfer hall. 

Mrs. Kilpatrick llnnounced the 
session would be held to arrange 
the permanent meeting time and 
place for the two-hour credit 
course being oUered at SUI for 
the firs t time this semester. 

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT • 2 DAYS ONLY! 

"Dtlr. 0,.. 
I:U" 

The course, titled 8:128, is of
fered by both the English and 
Ger man departments, 

41 i 1 d ,! 3 ; I. lOW 
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Plus • 'BAD OLD PUTTY TAT' - Color Cartoon 
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'Minnesota Orders 
M~J~ematical 'Mind' 

MINNEAPOLIS nil - The Uni
versity of Minnesota has ordered 
a $43,000 differential analyzer -
a "mechanical brain" - capable 
01 solving mathematical problems 
that wouid take too long for the 
human mind to conquer, it was 
announced Tuesday. 

Athclstan F. Spilhaus, dean of 
the university's institute ot tech
noloi)', said the machine will be 
delivered within three or four 
months by an eastern manufactur
er. It will form the nucleus of 

Vandenberg Undergoes 
T reatmen.t in Hospital 

WASHINGTON M - Sen. Ar
lhur H. Vandenberg (R-!\ot.ich) was 
scheduled lor release from a local 
hospital Tuesday night or today 
nfter a brief post-ol'Crative treat
me t. 

Vandenbcrg underwent a major 
opera lion last fail in which half 
c:r one lung W3!l removed. Since 
then he has been in some pain, 
lemming from the operation. 

He ntered the hospital Mon
day to undergo treatment of a 
nerve. The treatment was said to 
have made the senator "more eom
fortabie" 

an electronic computing center in Board Okays Contrads 
the institute, he said. 

"Electronic computation is a For Fuel, Oil, Grease 
(leld which is growing rapidly," Contracts for fuel, oil and grease 
Spilhaus said. "The ditferential lor use on county secondary road 
analyzer will enable the students construction were awarded to 
to keep abreast of developments. t.hJ ee firms by the Johnson county 
It also will be used for research ." board of supef\'i~ors Tuesday. 

The only other such machine They were the Phillip Petrol-
near this area is located at Day- cum company, Des Moines, diesel 
ton, OhiO, Spilhaus said. He said fuel and gasOline; Gopelrud Oil 
the m:lchine ordered by the uni- company, Osage, lubricating and 
versity is somewhat like the one transmiSSion oil, and Kelly Oli 
at Harvard university but will company, Iowa City, grease. 
be used to solve dltterent type Twclve firms oUered bids to the 
problems. . board of supervisors Monday. 
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Buckeyes Tied For 4th In AP Poll 
Holy Cross Still 1 st; 
Bradley Takes. 2nd 

NEW YORK (JP) - Holy Cross, 
the nation's only major unbeaten 
college Quintet, continues to lead 
the field In the weekly Associated 
Press poll, but Ohio State's rug
ged Buckeyes are preparing to 
steal the basketball spotlight. 

Victorious in all 17 games. Holy 
Cross received more than 50 per
cent of the first place votes. The 
Crusaders got 73 of 118 nomina-

to jump into a fourth place tie 
with St John's of Brooklyn. 

The Ohioans picked up a couple 
of first place votes, plenty of 
seconds and thirds to finish with 
493 points. Only Holy Cross, with 
994, second place Bradley, with 
720, and third place Duquesne, 
with 509, had more. 

Bradley (19-3) replaced Du-
Quesne in the runner up role, bag
ging rour No. 1 nominations to 
none for the Pittsburgh five. The 
Iron Dukes, winner of their tirst 
16 games, were dropped lrom 
the unbeaten ranks Saturday by 
Louisville. 

Ohio State's record is now 14-3 
The Top 20 while St. John's owns an impres-

Ketor. Pololt sive 18-2 mark following impor-
I. Holy Cro .. 1731 .. .. . ... . . 17·0 994720 tant victories over Manhattan and 

Tea .. 

2. BMldley (41 .............. 19-3 
3. DUQuc!!ln~ ., .J •• •••••••• 1&--1 509 Temple both a\vay from Madi-
4. Ohio State 121 and .. .... 14-3 493 S ' G d 

St. John'. Wei ....... . .... 18.2 493 son Quare ar en. 
B. Lonl( Island U . . .. • , ..• 15·2 388 Long Island university (15-2), 
~: ~:'t~·~irol~l. si~i~ ' ill ':: it; ~: idle all week, dropped from fourth 
9. LaSalle 131 ...... .. .. ... . . )4.2 lI.,. to sixth place, getting only 388 

.10. Kanp .. Sla(e 18, . . ..... )3·4 2
1
5
99

9 paints. Kentucky (16-4) and La-
II. W .. s t .. rn Kentucky (41 .... 18·1 
12. UCLA f31 . .... . .......... 15·4 191 Salle of Philadelphia (14-2) fell 
l3. Loulsvllle . .............. . 20·8 116537 off a bit, the Wildcats slipping 
10. CCNY . . .... .. . , ... ... . .. . 12·~ 
1$. San FranclliCo 18, ..... '" 12·~ 12~ from sixth to seventh and the 
IR. rndlana (3) ................ 13·3 9

72
1 Explorers from eighth to ninth. 

17. Washlnj[lon Stale . ••. . ••. 14·8 
18. Arizona fll .. ... .......... 17·2 68 North Carolina State (17 - 3) 
U . St. Louis ..... .. . ......... 12·~ 41 d t h . t 'gh th 
: ,1. Hamlin.. .. .. . .... . ........ 20-t 32 move up a no c In 0 el . 

tions by the country's sports writ
ers and sportscasters to finish 
lirst for the fourth straight week. 

Ohio State Fourth 
No other live was even close 

to the Crusaders. but Ii Ohio 
State should continue its current 
pace, there's no telling what might 
happen. Far back two weeks ago, 
and seventh last week, the Big 
Ten leaders knocked off two stal-
wart opponents ovel' the weekend 

Kansas Stato (13-4) rounded out 
the top 10. The Wildcats drew 
six first place Dominations which 
helped them edge out Western 
Kentucky, UCLA and Louisville. 
Most significant change in the 
second 10 is the rise of San Fran
cisco, last year's NIT champion. 
The Californians got eight first 
place votes and finished 15th. 
CCNY, despite two road victories 
in Muhlenberg and Princeton, 
dropped from ninth to 14th. 

/ 

Myers 10 Negotiate with Iowa 
BOSTON-Denny ~Iyers, Boston college footlJall coach, has 

asked the college for p rmission to negotiate for the Iowa coach
ing job, colleg authorities said Tuesday. 

They said Iyers had been 
granted sllch permission. It was 
their understanding, they said, 
that Myers would remain with 
Boston college if his dickering 
with Iowa proved unsatisfactory. 

Iowa Director of Athletics Paul 
Brechler is in the east interview
ing candidates lor the job leCt 
open by the reSignation of Dr. 
Eddie Anderson. 

Taylor Contacted 
Meanwhile, at Corvallis, Ore., 

Coach Kip Taylor said he had 
been approached about the same 
job, but that he was happy in his 
Oregon State position. 

Taylor said Brechler called him 
Monday night from New Yo:·k 
and asked it he was "interested 
in the job at Iowa." 

Taylor then released a formal 
statement: 

"Uur entire football staff is 
highly honored that Paul Brech
ler would contact us to determine 
our interest in the Iowa coaching 
job. Our staff is happy here. It 
is our hope and ambition that in 
the next few years Oregon State 
college will become one of the 
powers in Pacific coast footbalL" 

Brechler and Paul Blommer~, 
chairman of the Iowa athletic 
board, are on a flying trip around 
the country, contacting prospec
tive candidates to fill the coach-

ing vacancy created when Dr. Ed
die Anderson resigned Jan. 23. 
Failure to grant a full professor
ship to Anderson was responsible 
for his resignation. 

Leaves Iowa City 
Anderson, who has signed as 

Holy Cross head coach, left Tues
day for the Massachusetts school. 
While there, the former Iowa 
coach plans to make arrange
ments for spring practice and also 
evaluate his grid prospects fvr 
next season. He plans to return 
to Iowa City the latter part cf 
the week. 

Anderson served as head foot
ball coach at Holy Cross before 
accepting the Iowa post in 1939. 

Brechler has expressed the hope 
that a replacement for Anderson 
will be secured "in s eve r a I 
weeks." From a multitude of 
names proposed immediately af
ter Allderson's resignation, the 
athletic board has reduced the 
number to approximately 10. 

CANJSIUS Q ITS FOOTBALL 
BUFFALO, N.Y. (JP)-Canisius 

college has decided to give up in
tercollegiate football, it was an
nounced T!5esday. The Very Rev. 
Raymond Schouten, president, 
cited heavy financial losses 
through the postwar year~ as the 
reason. • 

out THEY GOI 
Time Is Getting Short 

I 

He're Are Just A Few Of the 
Many IREMENDOUS BARGAINS 

Men's Dress Shirts Men's Hats 
Plain Colors & Patterns 

Values to $5.00 .. .,' , 

Entire Stock 

of Lee and Disney Hats 
Regular Price $7.50 to $15.00 

To Go At 

To Go At 

2 for $4,75 112 Price 
$300 

B~RGAIN TAStES and RACKS 
Men's 'Sweaters - Wool Shirts - Sport Shirts 

Summer Pants - Sport Jackets - Leisure Coats - etc. 
Many Of These Items Sold to $ 12.95 - ALL TO GO AT $3.00 

Note - You Can Save 0 p To 50% and . More 

On All Men's Suits - Topcoats

Sportswear - Furnishing Goods 

HURRY - Selections A re Getting Depletedl 

RtCKfTIS' & SHflLAH.Y 
Clothing-20 SO. Clinton 

• 

Edward (Rusty) Garst 
... Ilawkeye Sprint star 

Iowa Tankers Mee,1 Ohio State 
Saturday in Top Big Ten Meet 

By DICK MAU 
Ohio State's powerful swimming team will vie with Iowa's 

ulldcft,.lted tankers Friday night at the fiddhousc in what should 
prove to be one of the top duels of the cOllferl'IlCe ~eaSOIl, 

oach Dave l'mhrustl'r c""pects the Hawks Lo be ill tlt'ir 
ll('st physical condition hy Fri· 
day 'vening. Up to this point 
colds ha\'e hllmpered various 
Hawkeye swimmers, nnd they 
have nol performed as expeclerl . 

Definite Improvement 
"The boys have sl'own definite 

improvement since the AAU and 
Purdue mcets, and they were 
~i ven a lot of confidence in their 
win over Purdue," said Ann
bl·uster. 

The rigorous conditioning and 
hard lVork that 'he Hawks ex
perienced last fali seem to be 
,howing now, and with ihe 
Buc l(eye meet only a few day.~ 

away I f)wa is in prime condi
tion. Thrcc of the mainsprings in 
the Hawkeye attack, Captain 
Duane Draves, Bo Stassforth and 
J ohn Boyd, have recuperated 
from cold s. They are all expected 
t:> \;e ready for the p:>:ent Ohio 
squad. 

Ohio State is virtually loaded 
with swimming talent. The Bucks 
capt ured the NCAA and Big Ten 
crowns last year, and they have 
several veterans remaining along 
with some great sophomore ma
terial. The Buckeye crew is at 
least three or four deep in each 
even: , 

Bruce Harlan, Olympic diving 
champ, will lead the visiting 
squad. He has captured nearly 
every men's diving crown in the 
nation, and is backed by Billings
ley and Marino, two other fine 
Ohio State divers. 

Garst Seeks Victory 
Rusty Garst, Iowa's sprint ace, 

will endea,'or to carry his win
ring ways through the Buckeye 
contest, and Draves and S'ass- I 
forth will be out for victories in 

the bacit and breast. trokc events, 
respecli vely. 

Several promising Hawkeye 
scphomores who just recently 
became cligible , will also par
ticipate for the Hawks in this 
meet. George Yim, Jimmy Izu, 
WnLly Nicholson, Franlt LaDue 
,1nd La rry Dunbar are the new 
addilior.s . 

Fridr y 'S mee~ is scheduled to 
begin al 8:30 p.m. 

College Basketball 
Alliance ;j,1i. 81. Vlnccnl. ;;1 
UNroll ii'l, t\fcHqu('lte II 
'I' oledo ~I, Wfl) ne .;; 
(.euIKelown iH, KentuClky We!lll~)"n Gd 
1I0ly CrO~5 ION, Col,ate 'i'; 
l)r~8 '1.yl.-erlan lili, Catawba r.t) 
" 'JlJ!am and Mary GI. 

onh CarOlina State 1;0 
DUQuesne it. Akron :n 
Florida Southern li7, "' lorida Ii'! 
!\H. St.. l\Ia.rY'1 tlO, Ualtimure . (j'! 
Cornell I!),Jlarvard ,fX 
'Vake Fortd ~7, North Carolina ;U 
Uucna Vlata 047, Loral I' 
'V" rrtn.s bur, (!\'lo.) j I. 1-:011" (1\10.) ijl) 

Marywllle (Mo.) Sta te 'W, 
l(lrk."llle (1'10.) TeRcht:rJ 13 

Of'>orJf'I WashhlJtoll 1111, C lemson til 
Du'c:e 0;1, '[he CUadel no 
Dayt.on 75. Ohio University i)ft 
Baltimore Loyola 1:!, Johns Hopkin. '! I 
('atholtc Unlv. (jO , 'Vesttrn l\lRrvla.nd I" 
SI. Thom .. IMlnn.) CO, I. alai ~7 
1.::.kr Forest. (111.) 'to, 

North Central (Na p erville. III.) ii!J 
1\111ion, Wis. 05, WII. Ttehr. ua 
Suptrior. lVIs , .A), 

BemlrtJI. MJnn. Teael1ers :17 
" r",iern Kentlltk), 77. Morebead fI;'i 
Jlamllne .... , Aurlburr (Minn.) H 
AUlust.n. (S.D,) 49, 

Sout.h Dakota. Stale II 
J)uenl\ Vis ta (lowa) 47, Lora! Howa) II 
Wartburo: Clowa) O~, Simpson (Iowa) ~;; 
TtxRS {iO, Tf'xa~ ChrlsLlan ill' 
Southwest Te''' .. 3H, 

Sam JJous ton 48 
Wallhburn (Kanl all) ~, 

t. Bc:ncdicf' " (Kansas) 1If; 
nail Slate (j{i. 'Vaba h 46 
Trl·SI,'e ~I. Taylor 111 
Fv.n~"l,Ile fUJ, Oakl .. nd City 7'! 
1,ttl0lr RhYne : •. ;, Elo" G'! 
Furman n7, ('ollere ot Charleston ~8 
Te:ru Tech ~i, Arh.onll Slale 

( F lalsta rn ~ I 
St. Amhrnse I ta .. '!, nivllrsilv 0' Du· 

buoue (11\) 80 (double overtime) 
Southern l\lelhodhlt ;'fI, ~rex:as A& 1 GU 
lJelllLul fi1, incinna,1 ;;!) 

Take advantage of our two 

PEM specials for Men's Phys. Ed. class 

No. U.S. Keds 1 Gym Shoes 
at a discount with 
your complete PEM 

outfit. l,1 

\1 

No. 2 1 pro Old Gold 
top Sweat 

Sox FREE with 'your 
U.S. Keds gym shoes. 

Plav More - live Longer 

24 S. Dubuaue Phone 2626 

.. 

Across 7M 

.--------By Alan Moyer------~ 
For 40 Minutes We Should Stay So long? -

The second haH of the entertainment program in the fi cldhQ 
Monday night didn't write any orticial records into the bo' k, tut rt 
must I'ank high in the all·time confUSion ' league. FOr one U-.inl 
when have so many people gone home nol even knowing the m· 
rect final score? 

It doesn't seem fa'r, either, that such a fate shl)uld bdaU 
(·nly the patrons wh) had the persistence, or time, to it cui the 
beUer part of the second half. The fnns who went home at hall· 
time were lucky, the poor ruys who happened alollg at the balf 
deserve passes to the Boys' State tournament. 
The unfortunate radio men and 

tthe writers who had to get out 
bulletins on the game usually go 
&long with the big scrreboard, 
then add up their own box scores 
when time '1110WS. SO five min
utes and several words later Iowa;s 
official victory margin over Pur
due became 66-60 rather than 
67-60. 

Everything went along just fin~ 
in the tirst half. The home clu~ 

was hot, a certain extremely tall 
sophomore whom we think is 
headed for natirnal stardom wa 
doing everything right and the 
Iowa crowd was nodding approv
al to the new, smooth-working 
Hawkeye starting lineup. 

By halttime Purdue looked 
ready to call It a night. Eight 
fieldgoals in 44 attempts, the same 
number of baskett Chuck Darling 
owned with only 10 tries. About 
that time Mel Taube, sitting, try· 
ing not to look, probably wished 
last year was his last at the Boil
ermaker helm rather than lflis. 
Artel' all, Iowa was the ONE Big 
Ten team Purdue had been able 
to beat-on the home floor, ot 
course, 

Iowa, shooting with Tuesda.y af
ternoon accuracy, had made good 
on 20 of 46 sh o t~ ', 15 of the two
pointers divided among Darling, 

, , 26 Agllil15t Pnrdue 

Frank Calsbeek and Bob Vollers. The sCOI:e was 44-20, highest Iowa 
halftime tally since 1944-Feb. 5th to be exact-when the Hawks 
led Chicago 45-16 at the ha·II, tlien hurr:ed on to edge out the former 
Dig Ten members, 103-31. Dick Ives manage:! 13 paints for hi mself 
that evening. 

But to get back to Monday night , it was the tlet'py sec' nd hall 
that really h,]d 'em gucssin'. First off, Howie Will iu ms took a lrC'l 
throw and missed. The official watched carefully, ~howing no em~· 

lion when the ball bounced off the rim. No word from th e PA sys tem, 
it must have been just practice. 

By thst t:me it teemed about time to get the game ~lartcd again, 
but no Irwa team. We reported in the game story Tu esday that ~e 
great number of points may have caused some confusion as to hell' 
much of the game hael been played. That wasn't tru e, we fJund OUI 

later. The messenger who taps on the dressing l'oem doors and .ays 
the shcw is ready to C' ntinue simply forge t OL r li n wkeycs. licr.ec I 

technical foul and Mr. Williams' subsequent shot. 
It didn't bother ca, y-going Coach Bucky O'Connor, who ju:( 

~m ' Ied and gave a hurried last few words to the learn befJre startir., 
the half with no warmup. That must have star ted it , became aside 
from a pretty fair comeback on the part of Purdue, the only thin, 
(f interest became trying to figure out which scoret onrd wa. ri ~ h:, 

which clock showed the time remaining, which cloc~ was ~ tandard 

time, etc ... .. . 
By the time the second half was six minutes old everybody 

got Into the swing of things. Calsbeek and Darling were the only 
I:>wans to scorc in the last half and the rcfs decided to call roub 
a I ttle closer, 29 in the second half, 14 in the opening hall. 

Iowa quit sC' ring field goals with nine minu tes , 10 second: reo 
maining, while leading 63-39. The need for points no longer existed, 
we'll admit, but still . . , 

Williams, Andy Butchko and Dick Axness found the range after 
it was too late and brought the score up to where yeu were glad 
there didn't happen to be two more minutes left. 

So with the scoreboard reading ·19 minute. relllaining t'l bf 
played festivities came to n close. Piea ~e, don't do that agai nst Illinois 
Saturday. 

Hawks Face Crucial Games 
Two fore·cunners in the Big Ten hasketball race, JIlinois and 

Wisconsin, will invade the Iowa Fieldhouse Saturday and ~IOlJda) 
respectively for crucial games with the lIawkeyes. 

Iowa, who moved into a tie , --
for fourth place ill the league in conference games. . 
cha: e with a 66-60 win over Pur- ~n ~ererence t~ the '\PprOae~I~! 
due Monday night, will have an Il~m ols g'dme, 0 Connor sald, W. 
opportunity lor further rise if Will have .to be at our peak lu 
they can drop second-place llIin- ~eat IIlmols, for they ha~e con· 
ois and third-place Wisconsin. slderable speed and Shootlllg ab.· 

Good First HaU !Jty. BIll ~nckson and Wally Os· 
terkorn WIll be our speCial prol)-

"I thought the team played a lems." 
fine all - around game during the 
first halt against Purdue," Coach 
Bucky O'Connor said. "We scored 
44 points, had fA . shot percentage 
of .435 and controlled the re
bounds. Defensively, 1he team 
was at its peak of the season 

Hawkeye T racksfers 
Drill for First Meet 

when it held Purdue to 20 pOints ." Practice lor Jaws's track team 
Naturally, O'Connor was pleas- go! back into full swing Monday 

cd with the work of Iowa's two after a week of semester exams 
big boys, Frank Calsbeek, a reo and registration. One of the fearl 
cent transfer from center to for - of every coach, ineligibility, failed 
ward, and Chuck Darling, center. to take any toll oC Coach Fra::' 
Calsbeek and Darling rebounded cis Cretzmeyer's team. 
well and ac.counted for 46 of 'rhe Hawks' pair of speedy 10 
Iowa's 66 pomts. O'Connor f~eLs hurdlers, DuWayne Dietz and 
that Cals~eek has ad~pted hlm- R'1ss Merkel , agai\' showed hot 
self to t~ forward spot Quickly closely matched they are by run' 
after s.ta rtmg the season at een- ning a dead heat over the 10' 
IeI' . barriers in :08.1. Merkel aill 

Of th~ 20 field goals sc.ored by shaded his twin brother, John, j!I 
the torrId Hawks in the first holl the tall-timber race by one-ten!) 
Calsbeek and Darllna hit, dozen. of a second. Russ was clocJ;ed iJ 

First StarUna' Role :08.8. 
Darling, who received his tint natcn-passing prominently C· 

starting assignment of the season gured on the agenda Monday af· 
Monday after several oustanding ternoon with Keith Brown, RUSI 
performances liS B' substitute, has' Merkel, Craig Harper, To. San!' 
moved up to first place in aver- ster, DeRee! Greene and 1a(1 
age pOints per game with a l3.0 Simpson getting most of the work, 
mark. Calsbeek closely follows the out . • 
6-8 Cplorado sophomore in this The Hawk~ opel] their ind.;,r 
dElP.al·tmeri t but Darling holds a schedule against Marquette at I 
subStantial shot percentage mar · p.m. Friday in the fieldhouse. TIle 
gin, .i33 _ .393. The team has lin Hilltoppers edged out Iowa ill 
IllJIJ1(>IP\ shnl I') ~ I 1'1[;. iIC .:!70 t11 1\' dul'll Cl'l!!ag~menUast year . 

" 
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for himsetl 
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;. ~illiams Signs 1950 Boston HaggedyRaps! ~~:~~~ i~~:O~ I: A (lassifie;idlO;:~:'D;~:t"';~~:i~ 
act fo r E sti mate d $12 5 , 000 Ec~r~!Go ~.,~!~i~~"y. !;l:~~~-=~lE § ~g ---=-Roo-ma-for--=-Re-nt-- Autos for Sale (used) Loana 

~ Loy('la of Chicago basketball large doube room for men. Auto insurance and financing. Quick loan! on jewelry, clothinjJ, 

j
. TED \\-1LLIAMS S1\flloES HAPPILY Tuesday afler . ilrning his 1950 BJston Red ox contra<'l reportedl, 

canine- tor about 125,(100 as Bo ox General Managcr Joe Cronin look on. Willi ms, dre sed in th~ out· 
fi! he wears wJ1Ue gil'lng {Iyeast n, demonstrations at the sP' rtsmen' show in Boston told new 'men, "I 

j onll illile I deserve it." Williams agreed that it was probably the largest financial deal In Boston s nel' 
the million dollar robbery of Brink's. 

]lOS1'O (\P) - Ht'd Sox Slug~('r Ted Williams Tuc:sda) 

I i'nl'd the highest salaried contract ill lmsc:ball history- for an 
l~til1lated $J2,3,000. 

And he was as happy ahout it as an oil speclilator striking 
a dozen I1l'W wdls. 

Dut neither Williams nor Gen- fe:)~oll anrl, naturally, you'll be 
clal Manager Joe Cronin, who surprised if I ngain tell you that 
prr.idcd over the Fenway park \\,' regard financi'll mntters with 
!onnalities, would divulge the ex- our players as strictly our own 
let terms. business." 

Betler Contract ,Bo, ton's lanky home-run belle I' 
"Yes, it is a better contract tholl arrived here Inst Wednesday to 

I had last sea~on ," Williams 1'('- attend the Boston Baseball Writ
plied when pres5ed 011 that anglll .. ers' dinner and appear in a f1y
"I ran't say more than that." casting role at the sportsmen's 

But Ted, seldom before seen in show during its Boston and New 
~blic in such jovial spirits, did York runs. 
!3~ more. • Rut \\ ceks <1;.(0, aecordin~ to 

I am very happy abo It my con- intimates WiIlinms and Cronin 
tracl and 1 only hope r deserve ·traightc~ed out contract matter ' 
I~' he elaborn~ed. "And.1 hop(' ~y long distnnce telephone con: 
that my p!ay thiS season ~11I wnl'-, v('rntions, during which the play
ran~ l~avI~~ b ,~UCh n fme deal cr balked atlurthur bonus clauses. 
\1ih t 0 ~ u . h t t th As a result, Tuesday's formalities 

a "dS .enoug 0 ge (' C<lme under the heading ot ,1 
!~scmbled wflters, who oved low- trai ht ublicit ga". 
td absent. Owner Tom Yawkey's s g p y.. • . 
pril'atc F('nway park office in an 
c;timating mood, 

Considered Secret 

Sf. ParS Downed in 
Diocesan Tournament 

• Iowa City's remaining entry h 
the DavenpOl't Diocesan ba. ketbal 
tournament. was eliminnted Tues· 
day when the defending cham
pion St. Patrick's dropped a 50-H 
semi-final round ded ion to 5t 
Mathias of MU5catine. 

In the final round today, St 
Mathias will meet the winner 0 
Tuesd"y night'~ contest betwcc, 
top-seeded St. Peters, Ke~kuk, anI 
St. Mary's of r.linton. The consol· 
ali on round will send SI. Patrick· 
against the loser of the St. Peter'~
St. Mary's game. Today's game; 
have been shifted from the St 
Ambrose fieldhou'e to the largeJ 
Davenport high school gymnasium 

The other Iowa City entry in 
the tournament, St. Mary's, waf 
eliminated M( nday afternoon. The 
Ramblers lost to St. Peter's of 
Keokuk, 43-23, after passing Ca
tholic Central of Fort Madi.on 
55-32, in the firsL round Sunday Red Sox salarie5, undel' thll 

Yaw'tcy regime, always have be'm 
ronsidered club secrets. But there 
hve been enough leaks to incH
cale that Williams drew $90,000 
in straight pay last seawn anc! 
had several bonus cJnuses based 
on attelldance. Since the Red Sox 
drcw 1,596,650, a new club record, 
WiUiams probably received anoth-

Wrest ers Seek 13th 
Win Over Wildcats St. Patrick's had lC:lched tl1l 

. semi-finals Tuesday by rolUng 
. over St. Joseph's of DeWitt, 53-

The Iowa wrestltng tenm, hold- 21 and Catholic Central 01 Ot-, 
cr.; of a .500 mark in Big Ten tumwa, 45-32. 
competition this ,eason, will be 
trying for j's 13th consecutive win 
ove!" Northwestern in the dual 

er $15,000 for a grant total of meet scheduled at Evanston Sat
$105,000. 

4 Misses - No New 
Record for Chuck Asked if he considered his new urday. 

financial deal the biggest Bostoa Northwestern has never decis- ,--------------..; 
bas seen since the $l,500,OCO Brink ioned Iowa in wrestling. The 
holdup, Williams replied: Hawkeyes have whiplJed Wiseon-

"I guess so. Wasn't that a haul! £in and lost to llinois in con
But you know I'd rather take a tCrence meets to date. 
little less." H the Big Ten wrestling champ-

"Just how much less?" a Wl·iter ionship meet, slated at Iowa 
asked. March 3 and 4, is as close as the 

"I can't say," the American 1948 and 1949 affairs, the coaches 
league's outstanding performer ,(!- involved will be on the point of 
plied. "You'll have to ask this distraction. Purdue won last year 
'whalcbelly' next to me." 

Responding to that pointed ref- with 19 points nnd only one point 
!rEnee 'J his avoirdupois, Cronin, separated the next five teams. 

Four missed shols in the late 
stages of the lown-Purdue game 
Monday night deprived Chuck 
Darling of a new Big Ten shot 
percentage mark. 

The big center had hit 11 
of his first 14 field goal attempts 
against Ihe Boilermakers when he 
left the game mid WHY in the sec
ond half Lor a .785 accuracy per
centage. 

When Frank Calsbeek fouled 
cboking with laughter, responded: In 1948, Purdue had 24 points out, Darling re-entered the game 

Stricily Own Business for first, followed by lllinois, and missed fow· attempts to re-
"Ted has signed for the 1950 Michigan and Iowa, each with 23. duce his final mark to .Oll. 

1950 Batting Champion Signs Contract 

t\MERICAN LEAG E BATTING CHAMl' GCJrge Rell , Detroit Tigers third baseman, shake hands with 
Tirers General Manager Billy Evans Tuesday after slgnillg his 1950 contract. Evans holds Ule s~gncd 
lIaMr, Ken, who edged Hoston's Ted William for the 1949 batuIll honor by a fractional percentllge 
DOinl, rrportrdly "ill 1'1'1'1'1,,1' IllOI'/' than S::r.,OOO for ne,.1 sea Oil'S IlIa.). H t c'. lin, ;llc(l that Kell f • 

rUed lin inrrensc o\'er last ~' I':n" s lmlnry of about SO,500. 

coach, uncorked a blistering at- Classified DISplay ~ 

Large clo et. Excellent heal, 
tack on ealtern olficiating Tues- One Day ._ ... _ ...... 75e per col. incb b 
day while asserting that Holy Six Consecutive days 

ot water. Clo_e in. Dial 8-0154. 

Cross should be ranked "15th or 'G 
?Oth in the nation instead of per day ............ 60e per col. inch 

raduate or working girls. Dial -!ir~l." I One month __ ........ 5Oc per col. inch 
Haggerty, whose team has nine (Ave. 20 insertions) R 

wins in 20 starts this searon and 
has just fjnished an unsuccessful 
eastern trip, tolp the G~icago 
Basketball Writers' a.sociation 
that he would rather give up 
coaching than have to continue 
playing the game under present 

7727. --oom and board a\·ailoble for 2nd 
semester. Also board only. Call 

officiating. 

159. Check your ad III the first Issue II ap- 4 
pea ... The Dally lowln can be re,pon
.Ible (or only one Incorrect In rUon . Do uble room for 

Dial 7460. 
Deadllnes 

Be ard and roem 

~tudent 

'-
for two 

4 p.m. students. $60 month. 9795. 

boys. 

male 
Weekdays 
Saturday Noon ~ double room, mlln ( tudent. 

4801, 221 N. Linn St. 

Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. radifs, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 
CoIlel:e. Dial 2123. 126\i S. Dubuque. 

1938 Ford Tudor; 1939 Ford Tu- n$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam" 
dor: 1940 Ford coupe; 1940 Nash era, diamonds, clothing, etc. 

4-door; 1941 Nash Ambassador 4- RELIABLE LOAN 00. , 109 E. 
door: 1940 Nash 4-door; 1948 Na h Burlington. 
Amba sador 4-door; 1949 Dodge 4- l 
door edan, Gyrr--matic drive, Muaic and Radio 
R&H EKW ALL MOTOR CO., 627 Guaranteed repai rs for all makes 
S. Capitol Home and Auto radics. We plck 

1939 Deluxe PI)'mouth sedan, A-I up and deliver. SU'M'ON RADIO 

condo 5 good lirer, 2 new and TELEVlSlON, 331 E. Mlorket, 
Sealed beam lights. Call 8-1200 Dial 2239. 
6-7 p.m. Expert radio repairs. Pickup " He pointed his barbs at the 

east, where, he declared, "Orticials 
not only do not know the rules 
but do not call what they see." W, R. Crowley / 

I. double reom for man~tudent.II!)38 P nliac 6. Radio, heater, re-
- liS N. Olinton. Dial 6336. ~eJlUy overhauled. 113 Hawkeye 

delivery. WOODBURN SOUNn 
SERVICE, 8 E. College. Dial 
80151. 

"In BuUalo against St. Bona
venture our player, Frank Grady, 
was slugged in the face and neck, 
md when he dropped the ball to 
try to defend him elt, he was 
to~sed out of the game," Hagger
ty aid. "Trday, the side of the 
'Oy'S face looks like a slice of 

Classitied Manager - - __ Village between 5-7 p.m. 

Brlnr A':verllsemenlS to 
oom for 4 male student, new 
furniture. Call 8-0895 evenings. For sal~: 1941 Plym' uh. Ph:me Wash the easy, economical wa1 - - -- 4159. 

R 

Th':';;~::~O=,; :::,~ "~:~"I: ingle room tor girl graduate stu- LAUNDROMAT dent. Call 5119 between 0-8' 1937 Plymouth. New seat covers, 
. m. 

meat." 
4191 D 

-. -ouble room for men student •. 
Private entrance. Dial 6-2345. --Do uble room, men. Dial 6455. 

Work Wanted 
General Services 

St. Bonaventure won, 55-51. 
Haggerty said when hi~ teJm 

llayed Holy Cross in Boston there 
was criticism of officiating and Laundry and hour work. Dial 
"3 coach (he would not specify) 6779. F uller brushes and cosmetlcs. Call 
warned one of the Officials to 
vi~e up (r 'you won't get any 
more games here' ". 

Holy Cro s defeated Loyola, 
53-48. 

"Holy Cross defini tely is not the 
"'0. I team in the country," Hag
~erty declared. "They admit they 
'added their schedule this sea
Ion. How a team can' be ranked 
first after an admissi:m like that 
.~ beyond me. The night we play
ed them they belonged 15th or 
'Oth. City College of New York 
, the best in the east in my beok. 
::>hio state, Duquesne, Oklahoma 
A & M, Bradley and Kentucky 

,·e far ahead of Holy Gro,;s." 
Ed (Moose) Krause, Notre 

Dame athletic director and bas
·-{etball coach, pointed out that 
rules direer in every pnrt of the 
:ountry and oHlciating does too. 

Bremer's Winners 
In Overtime, 55-54 

Sports Briefs 

81213. 
Where Sholl We Go -ypewriters - Rental: Repairs: T 

Portables: Used Machines: Au-1'1"S A FACT . . . that Yale 
graduates have 1.3 chlldr n, t 

while Vassar alumni have 1.7. T 
Which merely goes to prove that C 
women have more children than 0 
men. WISE BInDS FLOCK TO 

horized ROYAL DEALER. Wikel 
ypewriler Exch nge. 124'; E. 
ollege Street. Phone 8-1051. -- ' --
o you have Ii scrvlce to otter? It 
you have, the DAlLY lOW AN 

THE HAWK'S NEST. 1\ vill help yoU sell thi~ SPlvice. 
"Is Ihl;; picture o. your fiancee?" 

"Ye~." "My, she must be Lost and Found 
wealthy'" ALWAYS A GOOD L 
TIME AT THE ANNEX. ost: Coin pur.e containing money, 

Sunday evening. 
916. ---=--:-:----=---14 -----Miscellaneous for Sale 

----~~--~~--~---- IL 

Reward. Call 

ero.ley Shelvador Refrigerntor. 
In good condition. 341 S. Park. 

ost: Parker "5 1". Black with sil-
vcr cap. Ext. 4072. Reward. 

F 
Clark's homemade Kolaches, 65c 

ound: pC;rl ~h;;ker. Phone Eli. 
4060. doz. Order mornings, delivery 

a((ernoons. 625 S. Gilbert. Phone L 
--.----

ost: Brown pun;e with identHl-
8-1029. cation in Iowa Thenter. Please 

ail or call 2888. 
t 

(; 'I: Black Sheaffer [ountaln pqn 
with silver top. John MUl'ph~, 

194. I 

Apartments for Rent 

or rent: Small furnished apart-
men!. Student couple or gr'ldu-

te lady. Immediate pos~ession. 

Instruction 

Ballroom dance les~oJ1s. Mi:ni 
Youde Wuriu. Dial 0485. 

----- I 
Ballroom DanCing lessons. Harriet 

Walsh. Dial 3780 after G p.m. I 

REGISTER NOW FOP. 
I 

Two gradua te students desire 
NEW CLASSES· Feb. 7 

furnished apt. Oall 4191 between Day Classes -'8 a.m. to 4;30 II.m, 

8-6. I .Evenln, Clas es -1\1011 & Well, 

Want To Buv INDIVIDUAL BJIWT 

Wanted: Baby bed. 0:111 7165. 
BALTIMORE (IP) - Fred WJlt __ (Typing - Specdwrlllnr -

Gregg Shorthand) and John Roe Barry will renew Wanted: two tickets to Illinr L 
their one-mile running feud to- game. Phone X3596. 
night in the fourth annual 175th 
regiment - South Atlantic associa
tion indoor track meet. .. .. 

ATHENS, GA. (JP) - C 0 a e h 
Wallace Butts fired four outstand
ing prospects from the Georgia 
rootball team Monday for failure 
to report for a spring practice 
session. .. • o 

CHICAGO (,lP)-The Ali-Amer
ican and National girls' baseball 
leagues Tuesday signed a truce 
in their leud over playing talent. 
Under a one-year agreement, the 
leagues will recognize playp.r 
contracts and suspensions, and 
will exchange rosters and reserve 
lisls. 

• .. • 
ASPEN, COLO. rIP) - Top ski

ers from 14 nations are testing 
breath-taking runs down Aspen 
mountain, preparing for interna
tional downhill and sal:lm cham
pionships starting Monday. .. .. .. 

• ACCREDITED COURSES 

t\ccoullting - ecrctarial, 
Medical horthand, 
Stellogra phlc 

Approved for Veterans 

IOWA CITY 

203}~ E, Wash. Dial7GH 

USED TIRES 
$110 $4 AU 

Sizes 

Reg. $3 to $8 used tires. 

In good condition. Plenty of miles left yeti 

SEARS SERVICE 
328 So. Clinton 

STATION 
Tel. 2187 

PALM BEACH, FLA. riP) - The --------------'---''-----------
two golfing Bauer sisters - Alice ROOM AND BOARD By GrnE AHERN 
and Marlene - from Midland, 
Tex., Tuesday matched par 72 to 
lead qualifiers in the 40th an
nual women's championship at 
the Palm Beach golf club course. 

• • • 
NEW ORLEAN rIP) - One jo

ckey was seriously hurt and two 
others shaken up in a spill in the 
third race at the Fair Grounds 
track here Tuesday. Coming into 
the stretch "Miss Russell" fell, 
throwing Jockey J ohn G li s son 
and causing "Wise Policy" and 
"Adan" also to lall. .. • .. 

SAN ANTONIO!U'l- Glen Tea l, 
30-year-old unemployed profes
sional from Memphis, Tenn., seal'
cd Oak Hills country club's short. 
6,135·yurd luyout lor a 6-under
pur 05 to take top money in 
Tuesday's pro - amateur warm
up tor the $10,000 Texas Open 
beginning Thursday. 

NBA BASKETBALL 
C' h lrn,p 1' 1. t\ndou Jut • I 
fliI " h .. t rr !hl , ~1. r..nuhl ft l 
tudblUl (lOU, lUl, \\ .""h Il r, ton ft l 

~ERE'S ONE TI-lING ABOUT)ouR. 
ALARM CLOCK THATLL WAKE A 
GUY UP BY BLOoMNG THE SMELL 
OF COFFEE AND BACON ACROSS 
HIS SNIFFER. "ND ITS THIS : 

TIlE ARClI'M. IMY QV..NGE I .. US 
DREAM IN10 A SCENE OF 
E",ING, AND HE MIGHT 

A MOUTI-lFUL or PILLOW 

TUSH!'" ABSURD/'" r WROTE" SCiENTlFIC 
TIl-EATISE ON ODORS 

PERTAINING 10 
OLF ..... ClOR.y REACTIONS 

"NO HOW AROMAS 
WILL ARCUS" A 

PERSON .... 
LIKE SMOKE, 

FOR. INSTANCE! 

2 spares. Ext.. 3996 . 
Wash by Appointment 

Help Wanted 
Dial 8-0291 

Young woman for head waitress 
See the Best Buys In at Mad Hallers Tea Room. Dial 

16791. USED CARS 
Opening tor several board jobs. 

at Hustlers only. REICH'S CAFE. 
BURKETT - RHlNEHART 

- STOP - lOW A CITY MOTORS, INC. 

Between Classes at Corner College and ClInlon 

CLARK & ~lARGE'S (2) 1949 FORD Tudtrs 

CAMPUS GRILL 
(2) 1949 MERCURY Sedans 

1949 MERCURY 6 Pass. Coupe 
Acro s from Schaetler Hall 1948 CHEVROLET 2-door 

For your between class snack 1947 FORD Convertible 
1946 MERCURY Sedan 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 1941 FORD Tudor 
1941 FORD Coupe 

RENTAL - ALES )941 BUICK Sedanetle 

Renlal luggage trailer - SPECIALS-
by the hour, day, or week 1938 CHEVROLET 2door $17(5 

1937 CHEVROLET Coupe $145 IUrhway 218 near Airport 
1935 CHEVROLET 2 door $1%5 Phon!' 6838 

Keuffel & Esser SEE THEM NOW! 

Log Log Dec;itrig MAHER BROS. 
and 

Pickett & Eckel TRANSFER 
SLIDE RULES For eltlclen t furniture 

ALSO Movlo, 
All other popular makes 

$1.00 up and 

RIES ~ IOWA Baggage! Tranater 

BOOK STORE Dial . 9696 . Dial 

When You Advertise 
In The 

DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEDS 

DIAL 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A- DAY 

, .." 
·'Hello. Lou-Hello, Ben-Hello, John-Hello, Don-Htllo. ClifFotd 
~. "".!HelJo, Dick-Hel,lo, Bob-HeUo, Harver-HeUo, PhlJ-!" I 

---...... - ...... ~:=;. - , . '. - .• ~. '.~ 
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Shakesl!~~~ Takes Over at ,SUI r.~eafer lhursday ~~d~~nf:%Ch~~::: 
Wise fools and treacherous children, human beasts and an 

outraged nature take the stag Thursday night when Shakes
peare's tragedy, "King Lear," is presented in th University thea

Law Ragi fratioh Totals 
370 in Spring Semester 

College ot law registrations for 
the spring semester totaled 370 
students, including two gradu
ates, Dean Mason Ladd said Tues
day. 

The law school r gistraUorl jlI!t. , 
lod. WhlCh bellall TIIUI'l>day, 
cd Monday. . 

This number is above the JIr'. 
war level , Mrs. Lucille L01eIII, 
secrctary to the dean, said. TIlt 
a\'crnge enrollment before ~ 
was about 260 students. 

ter. 
Behind the performance lies week of work and COQrdinated 

planning by Prof. George Kernodle" lilr ctor, his staff and the 
cast. 

One of the main problems 
was to provide one setting that 
could be used lor all the various 
scenes without slowing up the 
action. William Molyneux, G, 
Jowa City, designed the set and 
worked out all practlcal prob
lem!! In construction. 

Keeping as many structures of 
the Elizabethan stage :1£1 possible, 
Molyneux added eleml.nts above 
the "lIrTllD&'elllent and conceal
ment" necessary, Arnold Gillette, 
who supervised construction, said. 

The setting is formalistic and 
suuests a mood rather than 
states a fact, GiLlette said. 

The neutral &fey set forms a 
stone-like background which sug
gests a castle and its traditional 
power.providlng a neutral back
ground for briaht costumes. 

Chaqe Seeaes with L1~ht. 
The scenes are short and con

tinuous and "one scene will blend 
I into another by means of lights," 
Kernodle said. 

The only pause In action will 
be at the end of the third act. 
Such an intermission was nol 
used in Shakespeare's time, but Is 
an American tradition, Kernodle 
said. 

The lighting is' extremely com
plex, he added. 

Chanflng scenes wIth llghts will 
prOVide "more interesting control" 
with color and intensity than do 
the 19th century painted setting 
prominent on the American stage. 

Lighting suggests "terrific anta
gonism" and the relult of "strong 
contllct on the staie, on the mind 
and on the very heavens." 

During the "wild, fantastic, de
monical" scene of madness, the 
play of lights on the upper 
heights will accent the conflict. 

Varied eostumes 
Since the play is of "no one 

particular period," Mrs. J.F. Pau
ley, costume designer, took sug
gestions from II number of differ
ent periods tailoring the costume 
always to the personality of the 
character. 

She borrowd the ideas from 
the South Sea islanders. the Nor
dic, the Roman and the nort' 
ern savage. She had . to avoid 
any "delicate" ornamentation and 
aimed at the barbaric and primi-

.-' tive idea. . 
Materials are rough, heavy 

monksc1o~h burlap to denote the 
barbaric. There is none of the 
elegance that earne with the Re-
nais88\,\ce. . 

The designs are of simple lines 
with a "boldness In decoration" 
attained by usini animal motifs 
to denote, for . . Instance, the car
nlvorpus laspect of the character 

There is no attempt to be sub
tle, Kernodle said. The costumes 
are "'Fong and primitive" to 
match the environment. The vil
lains 8re dressed in "lurid colors." 
The good and innocent are in 
1Igh t colors. 

Velee Problem 
The voice problem was "much 

greater than in modern plays," 
Kernodle ,aid. Weeks were spent 
"making clear the difficult pas-
6ages," he added. I 

Voice and . carriage are used 
to "put complex thoughts into 
action." 

To lliv~ greater flexibility to 

voices, each rehearsal opened with 
vocal exercises, and, occasionally, 
singing. 

Since a large tone range is re
quired to move in a minute's time 
from happiness to rage to an
guish, each performance is e,,
haust!ng. 

Eight Law Editors 
Receive Certificates 
At Union Banquet 

Certificates of service 
awarded to eight former Iowa 
Law Review staff members at a 
banQ..uet In the Iowa Union Tues. 
day night. 

Dean Mason Ladd of the college 
of law presented the certificates 
to the men, aU of whom I)ave 
changed lheir positions on the 
law review staff or have gradu
ated from law school. 

Tbose receiving the awards 
were: 

Richard G. Huber, editor-In
chief; Marvin C. Hayward, notes 
and legislation editor; Lynn E. 
Rhoads, articles and book review 
editor and member of the board 
of edi:ors; Donald H. Silz, com
ments editor and member of the 
board • of editors. Charles A. 
Schorr, comments editor and John 
H. Holley, William R. Ruther, and 
Leo G. Ziffren, all members of 
the board of editors. 

Atty. Arthur O. Left, college ot 
law lecturer, spoke at the ban
quet to the law review staff 
members and writers on legal 
writing and research. 

Vote Begins T odoy 
For Nurses' Queen 

Voting will begin today for a 
queen of hearts to reign over 
WestJawn at a Valentine's day 
party Tuesday, according to Ka
thy Proudfit, N4, Runnells. 

The queen will be chosen from 
seven candidates representing the 
seven units of the dormitory. Open 
to the public, the election will be 
conducted on a penny-a-vote ba
sis. Proceeds will be given to 
charity. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements for thc recreation 
room party besides Miss Proudfit 
includes: Delores Boes, N3, Og
den; Shirley Bramman, N3, Dav
~nport; Patricia Lind, N4, Burling
ton; Joanne Mundt, N3, Waterloo, 
and Joan Bangs, N I, She.nandoah. 

Money from Hog Sale 
To Go to Polio Fund 

Money received for the first 
Duroc bred gilt sold Friday at 
the sale 6f young brood sows on 
Bert Thomas' farm, route 4, wlll 
be donated to the local March of 
Dimes fund. 

Thomas, assistant Johnson coun
ty chairman of the production and 
marketing aSSOCiation, said Tues
day buyers from a)] over the 
country are elCpected to attend 
the sale. Duroe bred gilts bring 
between $75 and $350 on the 
market, he added. 

revolution I ••• In shirts I 
Ita .oft collar 

.' WO"'t wrinkle • • • ever. 

, : 

the new Van Heusen CENTURY shirt 
1776! '" 1789! ... 1848! ... now the revolution of 1950 in 
ahlrt oeatllelt and comfort with America's most t.lked·about 
a~irt-tbe Van Heusen Centuryllts collar, woven in one piece, 
b. 110 HlliNs or fused layers, like ordinary colil"', 10 

wrinlde. Ie. neat day and night ... without 8tarch or atay •• 
[yen fold JiAe is woven in so it CAn't fold wrong ... fed. 
bandkerchief_f! on your neck. Truly .n amazing shirtl 

Bolb qaalitieo Ia I"" coli .. model., .in~J. or French CU," 
Ceatary 100 R,.ulM. $J.'5 Cenlury 400 R~, ...... 
('.ental,200 FUk.",read. ,J.'S Cenlury 500 1I'tJ...,..u, ",.5 

A ntlOf .bin free if your Van Heusen shrinks out of ,ilel 

Q Vm.t~~~~~" sbirb; 
.BIL""I·IOlfIS COIlP .: lnw YOIIt J, N. Y. 

I ". 

YOU CAN HAVE HER, BUT NO DO\VRY, Lear 5ays of his daUJ'hter, Cordella, but Burcundy doesn't 
want her. The scene I from act one ot WllUam Shakespeare', "Kine Lear" operu11&' Thursday at the 
University theatre. Left to r:ght are Bureundy, - Jobn Harkins, At, St. Louis; an attendant - J3hn 
Reed, A4, Kewanee, Ill.; Lear - Tom Gregory, G, Mlnneapoll ; Kent - ~rl Johnson, G, Fort Dodge, and 
Gloucester - Nathan Weinberg, A4, New York City. . 

(Dally 1 ... an ~h.t •• ) 
HE'S NOT GOING TO BEAT nER, but Lear does dlslnlierlt ":8 
daughter In the first scene of " 'llJiam Shakespeare's "King Lear," 

openln&, Thursday at the University theater. Left to rl;ht are Cor
della. • Judy McOarthy, A2, Erie, Pelln.; an attendant - John "Reed, 

, A4, Kewanejl, III.; Lear - Tom Greg3ry, G, MlllDeaJlt .... ' .an at
tendant; - Eugene Flelscber, · A2, Elizabeth, N.J. Above;.llI' ·ahother. 
attendant - Dick CclJley, AZ, Cedar Falls. . ." 

Snow Blind - 'Sno Excuse 
c. A. Bunett, route 4, was fined 

$1 for a parking meter violation 
Monday, after telling the judge 
that because of a snow storm on 
the day of the violation he 
"couldn't tell a parking met e r 
from the north pole." 

the 

BROADOAST AGREEMENT 
NEW YORK (JP) - The Mutual 

Broadcasting company and the 
American baseball league an
nounced Monday an agreement for 
the network to broadcast the 
"game of the day," beginning _with 
the season opener April 18. 

----------------------
Church Unit Plans 
Handicraft Classes 

The second series of Wesley 
foundation handicraft classes will 
begin Thursday, 2 p.m., the Rev 
Robert Crocker, assistant minis
ter and director of married Meth
odist students, said Tuesday. 

"This second series will deal 
with making and painting figur
ines, textile painting and glass 
etching," Rev. Crocker said. 

Last semester it was "shell 
work", and the ,third and last 
series will be "making wood fibre 
flowers, candle holders and ar
ticles from glass," he said. 

The newly elected officers who 
will be in charge ot' the second 
series are Mrs. Mary Anton, pres
ident, apd Jane Mitchell, G, Iowa 
City, secretary-treasurer. 

A refreshment how' will fol
low the craft pe1'lod on Thurs
day, .CrOcker said. The classes 
are hj!ld ' at · Wesley house. 

Westlawn . to Entertain 
Qua.d Men at Mixer 

Men from the Quadrangle and 
South Quad will be guests of 
WestJawn women at an informal 
milCer Friday from 8 to 12 p.m., 
according to SOcial Chairman Ka
thy Proudfit, N4, Runnells. 

The danci a(lO games will be 
held in t~e' Westlawn recreation 
room, Miss Proudfit said. 

.. 

He'll Make 

The 

"LAWS" 
La u 9hl 

, , 

LARGEST' ARl:'SUPPLIER 

, , 

.' 
. .. 

IN THE STATE ~ IOWA 
• Carefully ch sen materials for ~IJ ~rt .. C.ourses 

• Intelligent service to aid your selectio~ 

. . 
Iowa City's Largest " Stoc~ 'of 

New and Used::·(ameras. 
I • , 

" 

All Best ~·Bu 
_",!,! ___ ' r.' 

: Custom Photofi nish i n9 

• I 
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Eight members of Delta Sigma 
Pi, professional commerce frater
nity, will leave this afternoon for 
commercial and economic centers. 

Dean C.A. Phillips of the col
lege of commerce helped plan the 
tour that includes visits to the 
federal reserve bank, stock ex
change, board of trade and the 
Merchandise mart. 
• John Peterson, C4, Nevada, 
fraternity spokesman, said the 
group will leave at 1 :30 p.m. to
day and return Friday. Those 
making the trip besides Peterson 
are: 

Just What 

Jack L. Miller, C4, Waterloo; 
Charles Dr e e s, C3, Dyersville; 
Richara S. Murphy, C3, Avon, Ill. ; 
David T. Smith, C4, Hampton; 
John Howes, C4, Davenport; Ed
win V. Zahorick Jr., A3, Cedar 
Rapids, and Edward J . Vavra, A2, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Cupid Ordered 

Flag Flies at Half Mast 
For Former Councilman 

box of Dixie's candy, of course. A valentine 

to please the feminine heart whether she prefers 
rich dark chocolate or creamy mild chocolate, 
we will pack them to her taste. Get her the candy 

with a quality you can taste - a box of Dixie's. 

The flag at city hall flew at 
hal! mast Tuesday in honor of 
Dr. William L . Bywater, 82, a for
mer city councilman, who died 
Sunday at University hosVitals. 

5 S. Dubuque 

Phone 6741 
Dr. Bywater was elected coun

cilman-at-Iarge in ] 929 and serv
ed on the Iowa City council until 
1931. 

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the First 
Presbyterian church. The Rev. P. 
Hewison PoUock will officiate, 
and burial will lake ploce at tl.2 
Oakland cemetery. 

CARMEl CORN SHOP 

~\?~. 

when you smoke 'pHILIP MORRIS! 

In iust a few seconds you can p'rove 

PHILIP MORRIS 
IS DEFINITELY LESS IRRITATING 

than the brand you're now smoklngl 

, ••• light up a 
PHILI" MORRIS 

THEN, jus, lak. a pull-DON'T 'NHA~E-and 
..I-o-w+y lot th. sma'" com. through you, 
no ••. E.sy, isn't it' And NOW .•• 

2 · · · light up your · 
present brand 

Do .xoctly ·th. 10m. thine - OON'1 IMHA&I. 
Notice that biha, that stine? Quit ......... 
hom PHILIP MORRIS I 

NOW YOU KNOW WHY YOU SHOULD BE SMOkiNG PHILIP Mo..ISI 

Everybody talks about PLEASURE but 
only ONE cigarette bas really dOlle sometbing abou't it. 

That cigarette is PHlLlP MORlils! 

Remember; less irritation means more pleasure. 

. And PHILIP MORRIS is the ONE cigarette proved 

dennircly Jess irritating, definitely milder, 
than any other leading brand. 

NO OTHER CIGARETTE 
CAN MAKJi THAT STATEMENT, 

YOU'LL If GLAD rOMORROW
YOU SMOKfD PH'''P MORR.S TODAY I 

CALL 
FOR 




